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Four Tankers
GivenRussia
To Haul Gas

Shortage of Aviation
Gasoline Threatens
In United States

WASHINGTON, Aug. 7
(AP) Harold L. Ickes, de-

fense petroleum administra
tor, said today four Amer-

ican tanker ships were being

turned over to Russiato haul
aviation gasoline.

At the tame time he said a
shortagoof aviation gasoline in the
United States, witn possidio

effects on military and com--,

merdal ilylng, was llke'ly unless
tho capacity for producing this
high octane fuel Is Increased Im-

mediately.
The transfers to Russiamight

onntrlluitn to a. limited eeneral
' I netroleumshortoeoIn west coast

areas,ho said.
Ickes told newsmen that a com-

pulsory plan to conserve gasoline
on the eastcoast "may not bo very
far ahead." He sold that gasoline
Consumption on the Atlantic sea-

board had Increased materially in
the last two weeks, despite the
widespread effort to influence
motorists voluntarily to curtail
consumption.

The problem of increasingAmer-

ica's capacity for producing avia-

tion gasoline, which requires spe-

cial machinery, will be taken up
by Ickes Monday at a meeting,
here of chairmen of regional oil
industry committees.

The situation with regard to this
gasoline, the coordinator said, "is
causinga good deal of concern."

BombersGet

.$527Tonight
If money really talks, President

Tlnk Riviere and Manager Jodie
Tate of the Big Spring Bombers
were due to be recipients of an
eloquent token at Bomber Appre-
ciation night at Roberta field this
evening.
,,,0.1 Rowe, who Joined with H.
W. Smith and Cliff Wiley In di
recting a ticket drive, cad a
cashiers check in thj amount of
$527.23 to presentto'the club heads
at the1 game set for 8:80 p. m.

Tha funds were contributed by
businessmen andIndividuals who
purchased tickets to be given
away as advertising and good will
tokens. Consequently, the largest
crowd of the Beason was antici-
pated at the pork when Clovls will
tangle With the explosive Bombers,

Coke StevensonTo
SpeakAt Hico

AUSTIN, Aug. 7 UP) Governor
Coke R. Stevenson planned to
leaveAustin about2 p. m. for Hico
where he was to deliver his first
speech since be took over the gov-
ernorship.
' Before leaving he sold he hadn't
the least Idea what he would sqy.
The talk will be at a reunion.

He planned to return tonight

--PRISONERS AT WORK
WASHINGTON, Aug. 7. UP)The

commerce' department estimated
today that Germanywas using ap-
proximately 3,000,000 prisonersand
other citizens of conquered coun-
tries to man Its Industries and
farms In support of the German
armies.

A Laughing Matter'

Jack Benny's
Favorite Story
The fellow had been in an in-

sane asylum for 15 years and
finally had been adjudgedsane. On
the day of his scheduled departure,
he arose early and went to the
bathroom to shave.While thus

a motorist drove up out-
side and beganto honk the horn.
Our hero looked,out the window
and recognized his brother, come
to take him "home.

"Just a minute," Ke yelled, "I'm
shaving and will be right out." He
turned back to his mirror but after
a couple of minutesthe horn again
set up its Incessanthonking. Ir-
ritated, the fellow again went to
the window and shouted, "AH right,
all right, Just a minute,'

As he turned from the window
this time, a suddenjerk by his el-

bow knocked the mirror from Its
place. Unable to complete his shav-
ing, our hero looked long and
despairingly at the blank mirror-les- s

well, then complained;
--Wouldn't you know It? Fif-

teen years in this place and on the
day 1'ra supposed to get out, I bve
to cut my head off,"

(AP Feature Service)
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RAF Boys-Se- e FirstBaseballGamer-E-K ESRS3StittSfeB.right, listen Intently to explanationsof the game by BUI Cronln, Dallas Rebel catcher. Ninety-fou-r

British flying cadetssaw their first baseball game in Dallas August 6. "More exciting than cricket,"
was ono comment. The group seemed a trifle shocked when a small boy, objecting to an umpire'sde-
cision, called out: "You big ape!"

CIO-AF- L Strikes Stop
Work In Two Shipyards
BrighamAnd

DavidsonTo
Golf Finals

Championship of the fourth an-

nual West Texas Junior Golf tour-

nament this afternoon lay between
Jim Brigham, Big Spring,and Bob-

by Davidson, Sweetwater.
Brigham, whose putting iron was

red hot during the 'morning round,
ousted Bill Dill, Cisco, by a 4--3

count to win his way to the finals.
He was one under par on the front
nine with a 35 and played steady
golf to easeout Dill on the 15th.

Less consistentbut able to turn
on the pressureanyUme he chose,
Davidson swarmed over Charles
Harrell, 6--5, to win the right to
contest Brigham for the title. Da-

vidson had a 42 at the turn, but
It was plenty good to triumph.

In the championshipflight con-

solation, Herb Neyland, San An-gel- o,

who shared medalist low of
73 with Brigham,only to lose the
honor 77-7-5 In a playoff, was press
ed to east out Billy Davidson,
Sweetwater, one up. James uara-ne-r,

Forsan, carried out George
Stanford, Odessa, easily by an 8--7

count to be paired with Neyland
In the finals.

Marvin K. House, Jr., Big Spring,
eased by Ben Branum, Lubbock,
3--2, to enter the finals of the first
flijjht acalnst Nolan Bagiey, a xei--

low townsman, who downed Chic
Trout, Jr., Lubbock, two up.

Don Starnes,Odessa, beat Lloyd
Sprawls, Lubbock, one up In a tor-

rid 20 hole match to go Into the
lost in the first flight
consolations against Halsey Lee
Hackett Lubbock, who trimmed
Larry Lewis, Big Spring, 3--

Other results included;
Second flight seml--f Inols Bob

Craig, Colorado City, beat J.C. Da-

vis, Colorado City, 3-- Billy Har
ris, Midland, beat Homer uye,
Odessa, one up.

B.rnnri 1 1 1 tt h t consolation
Charles Swift, Merkel, swamped
Vernon Allrldge, Big Sprlngi 6--

and Bob Klrkpatrlck, Odessa, nos
ed out Harold Berman, Colorado
City, in a terrlflo struggle that
went 20 holes. '

Third flight semi-fina-ls Claudle
Matlock Big Spring, ousted Tuney
Goodson. Big Spring, one up; ana
W. E. Plunkett, Big Spring, car-

ried out Wilbur French, Sweetwa-
ter, 4--3.

.Third flight consolation Bobby
Baker, Forsan, slid past Andrew
Harris, Big Spring, ono up; and
Bobby Porkle) Baker, Midland,
routed Wayne Clark, Lubbock, 8--7.

Modern Indian
PoetSuccumbs

CALCUTTA, India, Aug, 7 UP

Rablndranath Tagore, 80, famed
as India's greatest modern poet
and winner of the Nobel prize for
literature In 1913, died here today
after a protracted illness.

Tagore, who was seriously 111

last October but made a remark-
able recovery, underwentan opera-
tion recently for a kidney ailment.

Practically unknown to readers
of the western world before be
was accorded the Nobel prize, 's

writings were translated
into many languages In recent
years and achieved the rank of
best callers.

By Tho Associated Press
Walkouts, involving CIO and AFL unionists, haltedwork

on navaland merchantships in four big eastcoastyards to-

day but CIO workers at two of the yards quickly were or-

dered to return to their jobs by their own leaders.
The yards affectedwere in Kearny, N. J., StatenIsland

and Srooklyn, N. Y., at two yardsin Brooklyn, bothoperated
by Bethlehem Steel company, 6,000 workers were ordered
back to work by their union several hours after they had
declared a holiday starting with the early morning shift.
The back to work order fol-
lowed a conference of com-
pany and union officials.

Trouble started at the Bethle-
hem Brooklyn yards when mem-
bers of the CIO Industrial union
of maring and shipbuilding work-
ers declareda holiday In a wage
dispute. Chris Mathelsen, union
business agent, said 6,000 members
were Involved. Details of the dis-

puted wages were not Immediately
available.

Shortly thereafter It develop-
ed that the AFL teamstersalso
were In a separatedispute with
Bethlehem at the some plants,
when the teamsters threw up
picket lines. An AFL spokesman
said the company had refuseda
union demand fora contract pro-
viding a flat pay increasefrom
72 cents to $1 an hour.
JamesB. Carey, secretaryof the

CIO, said the national organiza-
tion would give "all support and
cooperation" to the lnternatlor il
officers of the Industrial Union of
Marine and Shipbuilding Workers
of America In the strikeat Kearny.

Also of high importance to the
nation's defense program was a
wage dispute Involving . 38,000
California aircraft workers, refer-
red last night to the naUonal
mediation board after a two-mont-

stalemate.
Members of the CIO Indus-

trial Union of Marine and Ship-
building Workers of America
threw a picket line in front of
the Federal Shipbuilding and
Drydock company at Kearny,
N. J., where a cruiser, six de-

stroyers, three tankers and two
cargo boatsrest on the wajs.
The union, which claims 16,0000

of the company's17,000 employes
as members, turned back 1,000
night shift men at the gates. There
were no disorders. Police armed
with riot guns and tear gas bombs
stood by but they confined their
efforts to observation and traffic
duties. The plcketers admitted
maintenancemenand union guards
to the plant.

Only last Sunday sa,me6,000 un-

ion members had voted to rescind
an earlier strike ballot decision
and accept recommendationsof
the national defense mediation
board for a working contract.
Those recommendationsIncluded a
modified union shop, vacation ad-

justments and a' 12 per cent wage
Increase, which the company 'al
readyhad paid retroactive to June,
zt.

Despite this vote, the local un-

ion's executive board decided yes-
terday to call the strike.

A union spokesman said that
before the 12 per cent wage In
crease was granttd, the hourly
scale was; Flrsf class mechanics,
tl; second class mechanics, 05
penta; third class mechti.tcs, 90
cents; second class handymen,76
cents; first class handymen, 82
cents; helpers, 65 cents,and labor
ers, 62 1--2 cents.

TDIt SUSTAINED
WASHINGTON, Aug. 7. UP)

The house today sustained Presi-
dent Roosevelt's veto of legisla-
tion authorizing expenditure of
IS20.000.000 for defense highway

needs, thereby killing the bill.

MexicansTo
Give Program
Friday Night

Atmosphere of the border, In
jected In music and costume, will
abound Friday at 8 p. m. when
Big Spring's Latin-America-ns pre-
sent the regularweekly amphithea
tre programat the city park.

The program is in charge of
Emma Cecil Nalley, assisted by
Mrs. w. c. Reed, Gene Balozar,
Toney Castillo and Telesforo Fler-ro-.

It is divided into three parts,
the first a series of songs and
readings oy tne choral club, ac
companied by Miss Nalley and Mrs.
Reed.

M. C. Gonzalez, San Antonio,
will speak briefly, before the sec-
ond part, an episode depleting life
In the patio of Don Jaime's cafe,
Gallo de Ora, In el Pueblo de a,

across the Rio Grande and
not far from El Rancho Grande.
The third part la given over to
the choral club and cost. The pro-
gram Is designed to last an hour
and a half.

individuals participating are
Toney Castillo, Jr., the Tobarores,
Mary Cenlceros, Comlnga Castillo.
Beatrice Zublate, Lola Martinez,
Kathleen Bryan, Nettie Marquez,
Virginia Castillo, Adellna Duron,
Domlnga Castillo, Charles Gomez,
Mary Lou Zublate, Emma Parras,
Ysabel Patlno,JamesAleman, Hel-

en Aleman, Jessie Bublate, Agnes
Lueveno, Telesforo Flerro, Mar-gerl- to

Yanez, PascualGarcia, Mrs.
Ysabel Salaiar, Mrs. Marie Mar
tinez, Ben Valdez, Jose Mendoza.

Louisiana Not To
Donate Day's Oil

BATON ROUGE, La,, Aug, 7 UP)

Louisiana plans for joining Texas
in donating a day's oil production
to Great Britain have collapsed
Governor Bam Jonessaid today.

The governor declared the pro-

posal had been received In a luke-
warm manner by Louisiana oil
producers and the state minerals
department decided to drop the
Idea rather than have the donation
made other than voluntarily.

Sale of new and used motor ve-

hicles in Howard county has main-
tained a dally volume of approxi-
mately $6,361 per day during the
past three months.

From the time tha motor vehicle
sales tax went Into effect May 1
until July1 31, the Howard county

office tsKt
In $5,727.36 in the nt

taxis,

Bruno,SonOf
II Duce,Dies
As PlaneFalls

23.Yeai-01-d Had
Served Country
In Three Wars ,

ROME, Aug. 7 (AP)
Captain Bruno Mussolini, 23,
who abided by his father's
admonition to "live danger-
ously," was killed today in
the crash of a long range
bomber he was testing as
commander of a detachment
that was to use the plane.

He died at 10 a. m., near Plea,
and four hours afterward the
Romo radio announced his "glori-

ous death at a post of combat."
Bruno was born April 22, 1918,

at Milan while his father, as head
of the young fascist movement,
was editing the newspaper II
Popolo d'ltalla. Bruno was the
premier's second son.

11 Ducc, himself a pilot, flew at
once to Pisa with his chief of air
force, General Francisco Frlcolo.

Two other filers tho second
pilot and a mechanic were killed
In the crash while tho remaining
members of the eight-ma- n crew
were injured.

"This morning Captain Bruno
Mussolini died gloriously near
Pisa following an accidentin the
flight of an experimentalplane,"
said tho official announcement.
Thus ended a young life Into

which action In three wars had
been jammed, along with tho
thrills of transatlantic flight, air
and motor racing.

In Ethiopia Bruno Mussolini
bombed the armies of Hallo Selas-
sie, in Spain he bombed Alicante,
Barcelona, Valencia and Carta
gena and In the present war he
loosed bombsover falling France
and later took part In raids
against the Greeks and In other
Mediterraneanoperations.

The lost Included, tho Italian
radio sold, "risky" actions over
the central Mediterranean,where
Bruno showed "great daring,"
and scouting flights over Malta,
Not long ago he was placed In
command of "on important de-
tachment" of long range bomb-
ers, also servingas a test pilot.
He was one of Italy's greatest

boxing fans, being presidentof the
Italian boxing federation.

Bruno was married in 1938 to
Glna RuberU. They hod one child,
Marina, now 17 months old. The
death leaves Premier Mussolini
with four children. Countess Edda
Ciano, 30, wife of Foreign Minister
Count Galeazzo Clano; Anna Ma-
ria, 11, Vlttorio, 24, and Romano,
13.

The Italian radio announcer,
breakingthe news to the nation,
sold that Bruno could be "con-
sidered as having fallen for his
country." He always had "lived
dangerously," the broadcaster
sold, calling him "one of the
most representativemembersof
fascist youth."
He showed "a hlch sense of

sacrifice as a volunteer fighter In
Spain's war," the
announcer added. In that con-
flict, Bruno won medalsfor valor.

Bruno also piloted planes for
Italy In the Ethiopian war In 1035-3- 5

and the current Europeanwar.
Little had been knowi' of his ac-
tivities In the present war until
the disclosure that he had died
as a test pilot.

Then It was told that he had
been in action against France on
the western front last year, In the
Mediterranean theater, and on the
Albanian and Greek fronts.

WeatherForecast

WEST TEXAS Partly cloudy
tonight and Friday with scattered
tbundershowers. Little change) la
temperature.

EAST TEXAS Partly cloudy
tonight and Friday with local thun--
dershowers.

LOCAL WEATHER DATA
Highest temp. Wednesday,0&A

lowest today, 6&S.
Sunset today, 7:53; sunrise to-

morrow, 6:06.

This meansan averagedally In-

take of $63.61, which would be one
percent tax on $6,36i worth of au
tomobiles.

An example of how this volume
compares wit hthat of other cities
may be gained from the fact that
during the same period, Tom
Green.county, with twice the popu
lation of Howard county, had a
daily volume of about ' $10,000

Howard County'sAutomobile
SalesTotal $6,364Daily

'
'Jfcik'

SenateVotesToHold
Soldiers18Months
British Tell JapaneseTo
CeaseMoving Westward
By Tho Associated Press

British official spokesmen In
the Far East warned Japan to-
day that "all preparations nro
ready to smashany Japanesoat-
tempt to cut tha Burma road or
move further westward," and
London quartois said they count-
ed on IHUo Thailand, with nn
army of only 60,000 troops, to
fight any Japaneso Invasion.

Capping a series of red lights
to Tokjo, Australia's Navy Min-
ister William M, Hughes declar-
ed In Melbourne:

"Do they (tho Japanese)think
Australia can look on theo
movements which Japan Is mak-
ing in other countries move

RedsFiercely
DefendCities
SovietsAre
ConfidentOf
Holding Out
By Tho Associated Press

Russian troopswere report-
ed battling fiercely to stema
two-head- drive on Lenin-
grad today, with nazi col-

umns striking from the south
along the shores of Lake
reipus and German-Finnis- h

forces attacking from the
north"on the Karelian Isth--"
mus, within 75 miles of the
city.

Soviet reports Indicated that the
push from the north had temporar-
ily abated overnight but noted
heavy fightingsouth of the oldime
capital of the czars.

A Reuters (British news agen-
cy) dispatch from Moscow de-

clared, however, that the Soviet
high command was "confident
that the Germans wlU reach
neither Kiev nor Leningrad, let
alone Moscow Itself."
German military dispatchespic-

tured the strongest noil blows as
falling on Russian forces in the
Ukraine, and the Germansdeclar-
ed that the remainderof red army
troops surrounded in that grain-ric-h

province were now "facing
destruction."

The German high command as-

serted that nazi troops were "at
the gateway of Kiev," the capital.

On the African war front, axis
bombers raided the Suez Canal
early today, killing 30 and wound
ing 35.

A red army bulletin reported
that Russian troops had routed
one of Adolf Hitler's elite "Toden
Koppe" (death's head) divisions.
Uttering the field with 2,500 Ger-
mans killed and wounded.

The Soviet communique quoted
a captured German lance corporal
as saying that the division, formed
of Hitler's blackshlrt Schutzstafel
detachments,had orders to deal a
"decisive blow" In one of the main
sectors of the eastern front

Under Russianartillery fire, the
communique related, German
"tanks, motorcycles, machine-gun-s

and rolne-throwe-rs and mutilated
bodies of fascist soldiers were
flung Into the air , , . and when
the Toden Koppe' wavered, red
army men launched a bayonet
charge and completed the rout of
the fascist division."

In the Far East crisis, the Brit-

ish sounded a stiff new warning
to Japan, declaring that "all pre-

parations are ready to smash any
Japaneseattempt to cut the Bur
ma road or move runner wesi
ward,"

The warning apparentlyreierreo
to a possible Japanesemove Into
Thailand from boies In French
Indo-Chin- a or an attempt to Invade
China'ssouthwestprovince or xun-na- n.

throueh which the Burma
road feeds supplies to Chinese ar-

mies in the north.
An authoritative British war re-

view in London said that Thailand
was expected to resist any Japan-
ese encroachmentand that British
aid to the Tbals would be condi-

tioned by the American response
to the situation.

FARLEY TO MEXICO
LAREDO, Aug. 7 IffV-Ja- mes A.

Farley, former postmastergeneral,
spent last night In Laredo. Today
he entered Mexico for a week's

I tour of the larger Mexican cities.

ments threatening the very
foundations of the empire and
Australian Interests In the Far
East and do nothing?"

Whllo London hesitatedto say
definitely that nritain would
help Thailand to resist Japanese
encroachment,tho Singapore o

of the ministry of Informa-
tion said flatly that any further
Japanesemovo westward would
bo crushed.

Now based In Indo-Chin- a,

Japan's "new order" armies
might next attempt to Invade
Thailand to gain closerbases for
nn attack on British Malay or
tho Burma road.

British May

StartAction
In Md-Ea-st

LONDON, Aug. Jlff- l- Com-

mentators speculating on the di-

rection of the "next forward
plunge" In the Middle East pledged
by Foreign Secretary Eden sug
gested today two alternatives an
other attack on Italian North
Africa or a move Into the Russian
oilfield area to aid the soviet.

A seasoned army of 600,000 men
empire, Free French and Bel-

gian troops Is now ready, theso
sources declared, equipped with
planes, tanks, guns and munitions
which have poured In from the
United States in recent months.

Some strategists suggested that
a holding force might be left on
the Egyptian frontier wbUe troops
based In Syria could move to op-
pose any nazi thrust at the Rus-
sian oilfields. These troops might
move through friendly Turkey,
Iraq or even Iran, they said. Tho
British forces now In Byrla might
also help to protect Turkey.

Defense of Russia's Ca lasus
oil wells was considered vital here.
The wells produce 23,000,000 tons
annually.

BandsmenInvited
To SeeBall Game

Members of the Big Spring
municipal high school band bad a
chance to witness the Big SDrinir--
Clovis baseball game this evening
If enough turn out for the re-
hearsalat 7:30 p. m.

Director Dan Conley said that
the rehearsalhour had been moved
up so that It a sufficient number
of musicians participated,the band
could give a brief concert at the
ball park prior to and at Intervals
during the game.

Singapore Armies
Ready For Action

LONDON. Aug. 7 UP) A Reu-
ters dispatchfrom Singapore today
quoted the Singapore office of the
ministry of Information as declar-
ing that 'In Burma and South
China all preparationsare readyto
smashany Japaneseattempt to cut
the Burma Road or move further
westwasd."

Demand for agricultural work-
ers Is Increasing, O. R. Rodden,
manager of the Texas State Em-
ployment Service office here, said
Thursday.

During July the number of place-
ments of this type totaled 2S0 and
the volume this month has been
holding up well.

Total private placements during
July, exclusive of the agricultural
workers, stood at 143, a gain uf
three over the same month a year
ago. Of tho. number, 83 were
permanentJobs and 60 temporary.
Thirty-thre- e men and CO woman
were placed In permanent jods
while 3S men and 22 women went
Into temnorary fields. Active file
as of the end of the month stood

All Classes

AffectedBy
New Measure

Final Vole On
Measure Expected
To Follow Soon

WASHINGTON, --ug. 7
(AP) With administration
forces in command, the sen-
ate voted today to keep army
selectees, national guards
men, reserves and enlisted
men in uniform 18 months
beyond their present active
service periods.

After beating off a republican-sponsore- d
attempt yesterday to

limit the extra duty requirement
to one year, the chamber adopted
an amendmentby SenatorThomas

h) to pending legislation
fixing the maximum service liabil-
ity of selectees, guardsmen and
reservesat 2 2 years, Instead of
the present 1 year; Men who en-

listed for three years could bo re--
tained 4 2 years. Tho vote waavy
44 to 28. 'S

Previously, sponsors had pro-
posed that the citizen soldiersand
regulars be kept In uniform for an
Indefinite period.

The Thomas amendmentprovid-
ed that congress could extend tno
additional period If tt
subsequenUy found It necessaryto
do so In the interest of national
defense. It also could terminate
the legllsatlon by passage of a
concurrent resolution.

Final senateapproval of the re-
vised measurewas expectedto fol-
low swiftly.

In debate preceding the vote.
Senator Johnson assert-
ed that the legislation would
"break faith with young men
whose lips are sealed."

Opening the.seventhday of de-
bate on a, measureto lengthen ac-
tive duty periods by IS months,tha
white haired Callfornlan protested
that tthe army's rank andfile had
been forbidden to expressIts opin-
ion about the proposal.

How, he demanded, could the
senators disregard a general un-
derstandingat the time of enact--"
ment of the selective service act
that drafteeswere to serveonly 12
monthsT

With house leaders waiting Im-
patiently to begin consideration of
the measurethere, SenatorPepper
(D-Fl- a) said he feared any further
senate delay might postpone t

so long that the general
staff would be put to needless
difficulties in replacing or recon-
structing units containing national
guardsmen and others scheduled
to be musteredout soon under the
present service limitation of one
year.

Gen. George C Marshall, chief
of staff, told the military commit-
tee recently that unless congress
passedthe legislation quickly a
national guard anti-aircra-ft regi-
ment acutely needed In Hawaii
would have to sail for home Aug.
IS to be demobilized. Similar
situations prevailed, Marshall said,
at other distantbases.

Pepper told reporters this was
one reason why he was willing. It
necessary,to accept an amend-
ment sponsored by a majority of
the military committeeto limit thb
proposed extension of service for
selectees, guardsmen,reservesand
enlistedmen to IS months.

LeadersforecastadopUon of tha
amendment, rejection of other
minor pending proposals and
speedy approval of the revisedbill.
Peppersaid, however, that reports
indicated the house might cut the
time to 12 months a limitation re-

jected by the senateyesterday la
an unexpectedly one-side-d CO to SX

vote.

at 1.477.
Job openings at the TSES

In the Ellis building includeplcs
for agricultural workers,dossesU
workers, young bookkeepers, res-
taurant and hotelworkers of vari
ous classifications, and athers.

Looking ahead to the
season, Rodden said that
was following the labor supply
closely. He feared there salgai b
some shortageof laborers solars-tn- g

from South Texas due to salu-
tary service and defeat lasHtstty
activities. The placemsat staUaa
for pickerswlU be mtlntalasd tost
as In the past few years, aaa ka
Farm Security AdsalnlslsaiNsV te
Installing aa extensive
Uoa Gatr near Ttweis.

DemandForFarmWorkers

Increasing, TSESReports

f)



10-Year-- tad
Hits, DamagesCars

teLtoKtM crnr. Aug. 7 UP)

SayYou SawIt

When an automobile tangles with.
Johnny Snodgrass it

jttet- - liaa to look out,for Itaolf.

He sailed through the ton of his
lather's car and the wind-

shield f anothor when they col-

lided.
Th windshield was smashed.

Johnny's head was only scratched.
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Admiration

COFFEE
Lb. Can or Jar27c
2 Lb. Can 52c
3 Lb. Jar 79c
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Trellis No.
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2 For

Free

Japan'sMove SeenAs Part
Of Axis Bid To Seas
By LLOYD tEIIRDAS

WASHINGTON. Aug. f UP) The
United States government, it was

learned today, believes that Ja
protsuro bid for control of

Thailand la. part or a
axis plan to solzo control Of tho

oceans and thereby dominate the
world. ,

Tho latest Japanesemoves were
Ar.orlhnil na Derfectly
with Germany'sdemandson Vlohy
for military ana naval oases in
French colonial possessions, par-

ticularly at Dakar.
All evidence available, Jin In-

formed source stated, points to a
coordinated drlvo by dot-man- to
control all strategic bases In the
Atlantic, while Japan seizes simi-

lar objectives In tho Pacific
"When and If Germany and

Japan accomplish that ambitious
objective," a ranking official said,
"tho axis powers could join forces
across the southern oceans and
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SHOP OUR RED &
WHITE AD FOR

UNUSUAL

FREE

Service

llnvelnlllnff

rjm ' 4 j F,
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ADMIRATION COFFEE
and

CAKES
Served All Day Saturday

Music and EntertainmentFurnished by

t Vaughn'sDoughboys

SERVE THEM
FOODS FROM

ROBINSON & SONS
j Admiration .

Coffee 27c
Richwhlp 8 Large or G Small

Milk
2 Can

2
Kellogg's

Flakes

19c
Dish

BEETS,

Control

pan's

VALUES. liT.l.TlBSSSSSSsTl

VAUGHN'S

lb.

Gladlola

1 lb. Krlsple or Cocktail

lb. 4c

4c

lb. 10c

BELL 7c

19c

Peas for 25c

dominate tho seat. Isolating the
for a attack

from the Pacific and.tho
To win that on the

world". It was pointedout, the Ger
mans and must first
seize the British and French strong

that dominate the world's
seaways, and officials said that the

plans now la motion
have that

Rlnrn .Tnnnn represents on of
the jaws In tho gtgantlo pincers

an source
fttatarT tnrtiinA!tf In

and Thailand cannot
bo In tho of
Isolated but must do

treated as a vital oiomont in me
hnvl'rf rrrnnil ntrnteoV. '

For this reason, It was
the United assumed

a forceful policy design-

ed both to stiffen French resis-

tance to German demandsand to
warn Japan against further mili-

tary In tho South Pa-

cific before It Is too lata.

Aug. 7 UP Prison
today tho

fatal stabbing of Edward H. Hlnd- -

armnwh of Atlanta. Go.. In tho
of Easthamstato prison.

O. J, B. Eiungson, prison gen-

eral manager, said Thomas Shef-

field, 24, of Houston, stabbed
while tho latter was

playing checkers with other con-

victs shortly tefore noon lost Tues--

4af
who was serving

23 years under a uauas county
robbery died a few
hours after tho attack.

Prison officials said origin, of
iYlffarnTK'n. hntwAfm tho men was
vaguebut quotedSheffield as say-

ing that had
to kill him.

Sheffield was serving a two-ye-ar

burglary sentence.

4 lb.

No. 1 Can

No. 2 Can

2

48 lbs. 24 lbs.

Flour 1.59

Crackers 7c

CARROTS...bunch

GREEN BEANS,

PEPPERS.'.lb.

OKRA

Armour

STAR SLICED BACON lb. 29c

FRANFURTERS lb. 17c

PORK CHOPS lb. 25c

Choke
T-BO-

NE STEAKS lb. 35c

Amorlcas coordinated
Atlantic"

"stranglehold

Japanese

points'

aggressive
'objective.

movement, autnoritauvo
Aficroachmont

Indo-Chl-

considered category
aggression,

explain-
ed, Statosihas

diplomatic

adventures

PrisonerDies

After Stabbing
CROCKETT,

authorities Investigated

dormitory

HIndermarch

HIndermarch,

conviction,

HIndermarch threat-
ened

Armourfc

Vegetole

Shortening
Carton

63c

FRUIT

COCKTAIL

lCc

GREEN

BEANS

For 25c

89c

1

lb. 6c

SPUDS 10 lbs. 19c
2 For

CANTALOUPES... 15c

CUCUMBERS ...lb. 5c

No. 1

DRY SALT

Lb. 17c

For Roast or Stew

BEEF RIBS
Lb. 15c
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Big ipriag Herald, Btf Spring, Te,
MODEST MAIDENS

A6fpjMMrVW Wt He tfflfi

"But, Mr. Higglits, I've GOT to havea raise
to pay for that vacation I just tookl"

Hot Licks FromBandOpen
Day For Soldiers of 36th
By WILLIAM T. RIVES

FAIRFIELD, Aug. 7 UP) It was
flvo o'clock In tho morning.

Tho sun had not yet penetrated
through the forest's leaves. The
86th division's bivouac area was
still and peaceful'as tired soldiers
slept.

Suddenly the quiet was broken
by the sound of' a trumpet, .first
floating soft and low through the
trees ana menruing to a snrm
blast.

Other musical Instruments
Joined in. Tho band members
were getting in some hot licks, or
as musicians say, they wero
warming up their Ups.
Nobody but tho cook gets up

with tho 112nd Infantry band
which serenades thesoldiers with
ten minutes of marches before
reveille is blown.

This early morningmuslo Is in
tended to get the soldiers up in a
good humor.

Tho band rolls ont at B, warms
op until &S5, plays until 0:45
reveille time and then starts
playing again at 7.
All day, while the soldiers are

bustling around camp, the sound
of the bandreachesthem as early
as seveno'clock in the morning,
the bandsmen ars in a Jam session,
playing with such finesse and
gusto that soldiers throng around

-- -
O'Danlel Pledges'
Texans Cooperation

WASHINGTON, Aug. T (tf-- A,

pledge of cooperation was ex-
changedby SenatorW Lee O'Dan-
lel and other members of the
Texas congressional delegation, it
was reported yesterday.

Amoncr those who affnrf
luncheon at which tho pledge was
supposed to have been made were
vwo oi uuanieisopponentsIn the
recent senatorial election, Reps.
Lyndon Johnson of Johnson City
and Martin Dies of Orange. Both
shookhandswith the new senator.

uutsmers, including newspaper-
men, were sot Invited to attend
the affair.

Dallas Man Will
HeadDFC Office

WAflHINQTON. Auc. 7 imAn.
POlntment Of Oradv Vauirhn. T5!.
las, Texas, oil drilling contractor,
as district director of production
for the Houston office of defense
jjDuuieuiu vuuraioauoa was an
nounced today by Coordinator
Ickes.

E. O. Buck, Houston,was named
assistantdirector. Ha Is a consult.
lng engineeron production In deep
oil fields and a former engineer
with the Texas railroad commis
sion.

The Houston office has super-
vision in coordlnalon over Texas,
Alabama, Mississippi, Louisiana,
Arkansasand New Mexico.

Big Guns Practice
War In Alaska

ANCHORAGE, Alaska, Aug. 7
iw uig guns of the Alaska de
fense command, flrlng.Jn target
practice over Cook Inlet, yester-
day gave Anchorage residents
some Idea of what war Is like.

Practically everybody in town
quit work and went to vantage
points to watch the maneuvers.
The blasts from the guns shook
houses and rattled,dishes.

MW

mtch-niker-s Shretch Sip ,
PORTALS, N. M.-W- orn New

Mexico to Illinois and backon $10
is the hitch-hikin- g record of two
Eastern New Mexico college boys,
Homer Worthlngton of Clovls, N.
M, and Ken Henderson of Mat-too- n,

III.

them in a big circle. Those who
can't Join the spectators yell

'through the trees their approval
of the music.

No one sits down except the
drummer; the rest of the band are
standing in the little clearing by
their tents.

Most of tho 142nd band mem-
bers have been playing together
for years,as kids In Brownwood
and during the time they wero
members of the Howard Payne
university band there.
The musiciansget a lot of kid

ding because they carry no weap-
ons. They are razzed as soldiers
without guns,

"Aw, we've got weapons,"said
one bandsman. "We carry ntggsr
shooters." ,

"Well," chimed In another, "wo
may not have guns, but, boy, we've
got lots of girls."

Hand Packed

No, 1 Flats

Avgttftfc, 1W1

Bugg & McKIaHey

ThreeKilled
In Ralls Crash

RALL&, Aug--Jf MR Three ma-
in ware killed In an automobile
collision near here yesterday.
Mtf Gladys Davis. $, and Miss

Anna Sells Blrchfield, 90, nurses
at Camp Wolters, riding In one
ear, and Mrs. Will Klpllnger of
Dallas, about 60, riding ltr the oth-

er, machine, lost their Mr.
Seriousinjuries were sufferedby

Mr.vand Mrs. Carlton 1 Chappell
and their ld (daughter,
of Dallas. They were Itaken to a
Lubbock hospital. Mrs, Klpllnger
was.Mrs. Chapptil's mother.'

The Chappells and Mr. Kip-llnir- er

.were en route to Dallas
from a California vacation. The'
two nurse were going to Cone,
near Ralls, for a visit.

Two NegroSoldiers
Killed In Brawl

ITAYETTEVILLBJ, N. O, Aug. 7
UP Tho soldiers wars killed and
six others"wounded, one seriously,
In an outburst of gunflra inside a
private bus caryrlng .28 to 80 ne
gro soiaiers rrom jrayetteviuo to
nearby Fort Bragg early Wednes-
day.,

Tho dead: Sergeant Edwin L.
Hargraves, 30, of Corslcana,Tex-
as, a military 'policeman,and Pri-
vate Ned Turman, 27, of Aahton,
S. C, negro member of the 70th
coastartillery.

Veto
WASHINGTON, Aug. T UP)

SenatorsConnelly and O'Danlel of
Texas voted yesterday to override
President Roosevelt's veto of a
(320,000,000 road construction pro
gram, roe vote was 07 to 19.

PARK INN
Specialty: Barbecue Chicken

and Ribs
All Kinds of Sandwiches

and Steaks
OPEN ON SUNDAYS

BOTH
Cunningham& Philips

StoresAre

:- -l

TallKorn

lb. 25c

lb. 16c
Longhorn

lb. 22c
Nice and Lean

lb. 25c
Large

lb.

&

95c

Regular

PostBran 10c'
Size

Corn 3 for 25c
Red 14 ox.

15c
1--4 lb.

Tea 25c
Son 10 or.

25c
Quarts

10c

a:fIilW

Packing HeiUe Market

override

Fort Worth Auto
Dealer Succumbs

FORT WORTH, Aug. 7 ( --
Hubb Dlggs, 66, former Fori
Worth automobile dealer"for 17

years and an of better
roads, died early today after a
long illness, '

One of the city's first automobll
dealers, Mr. Dlggs handled Ford
motor cars from 1915 to 1932. Dur
lng that period he was credited
the company with more
cabs than any of its dealersIn thi
southwest.

He was a booster for better
roads in Tarrant county and West
Texas. As an advocate of Im-
proved highway conditions, he and
several others bore the cost of a
bond eleotlon In, 1917 fonwidening
bridges and development of coun-
ty roads. v

Boy Kills Bear With Axo '
MUSQUASH, N. B. Armed only

with an axe, teen aged Charles
Daniels managedto kill a d

bear within 60 yards of hit
house.

no. n

' Bed & White

24 48

Large

& White

Spun

advocate

by
ssljlng

i

16 Oz.

Snitchto Vegetole theonly shorten
lng that'sTexturatcd.Creunt in btlf
the time. Makes lighter tastier hot
bread and pastries.

RECIPEI Aprcol Mvffa
2 cup flour
4 teupoon biking powde

Vt teupoon Mlt
2 ubleipooat (ngir

Vt cup dried ipricou
1 Clorerbloom SS

Ti cup milk
M cup tnelted Vegetole

Mix andsift togethertheflour, baldag
powder, salt andsugar. Add apricots
washedandcut into small pieces.Beat
egg and addmilk andVegetole. Add
to dry and stironly enough
to moisten all the flour. Place in muf-
fin pansand bakein a 375F.oven
for 15 to18 minutes. Makes 8 Urea
muffins.

Red White

f
Food

Gro. &

Pare

LONDON, 7 UH A radio
locator for finding persons trap-
ped under debris of bombed

has been Invented by R. C
Moore, electrical

It is an electrical amplifying
and padded loud speaker.,

three feet talL Tho boll of the
horn is placed against heaps
ruins absorbingevery sound. Tests
bowed deep breathing, tapping

and were clearly beard.

MOROLIE
B0TTIE

CO.
109

200 E. 4th Street

(MmmktstkmwfMlE&ETOifj K

ingredients

For

build-
ings

Brighton mgl-nee-d

whispers

KON-SKI-

Look for nnrdlffatmf
on every Vetolo '

carton.Cofecfacomparssef.

&&n BETTERMKMES4&5SSa

cartas

i
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SLICED BACON
LARGE FRANKS....

CHEESE

PORK CHOPS

BOLOGNA 12i2c

Friday Saturday Only

Tomatoes 7c
PineappleL far1"9

FLOUR lbs. lbs. $1.75

Flakes,

Catsup

Lipton's

Salad Dressing...

Mustard

HOOVER

ssK3sssssisBK

SonldstExtra Large

LEMONS . . . . Doz. 29c
U. S. No. 1

POTATOES . . Its. 15c
Large

APPLES .... Doz. 29c
Iceberg Large Head

LETTUCE

ORANGES . . . Doz. 10c

&

Tracy's
WhitmWn
Bollager's

Cane

Invent Locator
Victims

KJS!l(H'25

PRINTING
PHONE

suiifo-es-a.

Size

10
Gravenstine Size

5c

Tall Can

Aug.

dovlco

recfoss

Sugar - 59c
Red & White

MlLiV ....3 ... oC
Solid Pack

KRAUT.. . 07c
HOMINY., It... 05c
47 oz.

GrapefruitJuice . . 14c

Fruit Cocktail 1 4c
Assorted Flavors '

FLAVOR JELL ; 4'2c
Red & White '

GRAPE JUICE,Pints 19c
Short Quarts

PEANUT BUTTER 25c

SALAD WAFER V.r 19c

Food Market
Market
Market

Bomb

tttfntatvrbg

Large

Prltchett Grocery

Carl Bate Grocery

fl

of



Five Sign Up

'ForAir Unit
Five men have been listed as

candidatesfor a Big Bprlng flying
cadet unit, Sgt. troy Gibson, U, 8..
army recruiting officer, said Thurs-
day, o

New names announced wero
Sieve A. Etchlson and Robert J.
Edwards, both of roUto D., La-me-

PreviouslyRobert Bhlpp, Jr..
Ackerly, Warren L. Lockhatt, Gall
route, and JooLasslter,Big Spring,
had been listed. Sgt. Gibson urged

' other young men InterestedIn be- -

'coming a part of tho unit which
would train and fly together to

'contacthis office In tho poatofflce
basement.

Perry R. Horton hag been or-

dered to report to a Caallfornla
field on Aug. .20 as flying cadet,
said tho sergeant. Friday after-
noon the local recruiting post will
be visited by Col. Stanley Koch,
Fort Sam Houston, director of

activities In tho 8th corps
area. Col. C. McLaughlin, district
officer, Inspected the office Wed-
nesday.

Pickets Cripple
Houston Shipyard

- HOUSTON, Aug. 7 UP) Con--

structlon work at the Houston
Shipbuildingcorporation'splant at
Irish Bend island on tho ship chan-
nel was crippled today as the re-- t
suit of pickets being placed there
yesterday, but some of tho work
was being continued. Tho picket
lino was placed there by tho elec-

trical workers union, local 710, an
i A. F. of I affiliate.

Of the 2,200 employes regularly
at the shipyards, only abotft 700
were workihg today.

l

Public Records
Building Permit

I & L. Housingand LumberCo.,
to build a house at 301 Washing-
ton Blvd., cost $3,200.

Science Degree Equals
17 Years'Night School

CHICAGO George J. Mehnke,
a electric company e,

has received a Bachelor of
Science degree from Northwestern
University after 17 years In night
school.

He enrolled In 1923 at the age of
' 19 and has averaged two evenings

a week on the campus.
"Going to class has become my

hobby," he said after receiving his
diploma. "Just 24 more hours of
credit and I'll have a master'sde-
gree.

See Us At
Cecil Bell's

CHUCK WAGON
808 Gregg

Say You Saw It In The Herald t B!jf SpringHerald, Big Spring, Texas,

GRAN
PRIZE!

Gulf Brewing

iSnir'i t 1

HOMES SPEEP--U P Prefabricatedhouses,partor ft project at IndUnhead,Md

wDl soon cover thesepilings. The houses can assembledand dismantled.
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Here 'n There
Mrs. Harry Stalcup has an-

nounced that Big Spring women
golfers will meet at the country
club for play at 10:30 o'clock Fri-
day morning.

Constable Jim Crenshaw con-
fiscateda mean-lookin- g knlfo from
a negro woman Wednesday night,
after she had chased another
ncgress some dlstanco the
weapon. "Shakedowns" of other
negro women on ttyo same raid
yielded two "East Dallas specials"
which were also confiscated.

John B. Tato of Fort Worth died
Wednesday night at a local tour-
ist camp. The body was carried
overland today, and funeral was
slatedn't 4:30 p. m. at Fort Worth.
Nalley Funeral hod charge
of local arrangements.

G. W. Dabney and son, George,
Jr., Jeft Thursdayfor Waco where
they wero called by the death of
his brother, Oscar, who died Vyed-nesda-y.

Funeral services have
been set for Friday. Oscar Dab-
ney was an attorney in Waco.

Tom W. Langston, Canyon, sec-
retary to Dr. J. A. Hill, president
of West Texas Teacherscol-
lege, was advised Thursday that
he had won the national stenogra-
phic championship. He bad com-
peted for the honor before but
never before had won tho distinc-
tion. Langston is the brother of
Mrs. C. W. Norman of Big Spring.

JessWoody, Loyce P. McCasland,
state highway patrolman formerly
stationed here, are pictured and
mentioned frequently In the publi-
cation. Pistol Highlights of 1940.
Woody's picture Is shown In con-
nection with tho West Texas
matches report and McCasland
with the Southwestern Regional
matchesaccount.Both ore listed
among top winners in many other
matches.

No trace had been found Thurs-
day of W. O. Harper, missing ter--

Co Houston

Htiiisis,'.si;v'

. so I becameBuddha's buddy!

In my drepm, the glowering Buddha hol-

lowed that ho wasweary of Inhaling scented
ineenso. . . and thathe, too, was In ajmood
to enoy tho fragranco of grand-tastl- n'

Grand Prlxo Boor,
1

It took mo bt t a (iffy to pour him a
glassful 'if Grand Prize. Ho breathed

deeply of Its Inviting aroma, sampled its
grand-tastl- n' goodness, then proclaimed mo
his life-lon- g buddy,

. Well, sir, tho next momtng I visited ths
Utile Buddha on our mantle the very samo
figure that loomed so Immenie In my dream.
Right then and thero I toasted thocovetous

L Buddha for his good taste In

TJ preferring Grand Prize) to hit
1 accustomed Incense,

650.structure

delightful

spark-

ling

You see, friends, the deep mellownessand
Intriguing flavor of this grand-tastl- n' brand
makesyou'Ils devolee In a hurry, So why not
take this suggestion send out now for
Grand Prize leer in bottles or Kegllned cans.
Believe me, you'll be In for a grand time,

IS
GRflND-TflSTI- N'

with

homo

State

mlnal employe of the American
Airlines. Authorities said they had
been attempting to locate him
since Monday.

Mayor- - G. C. Dunham and Dr.
P. W. Malone flow In the latter's
plane Thursday morning to San
Antonio to Join City Manager B.
J. McDanlel and J. H. Greene,
chamber ofcommerce manager,In.
a conference with state WFA of-

ficials concerning tho Big Spring
municipal airport project

Tho city Thursday had a check
for $28 from an Ector courtty firm
and no record of it being owed.
An investigationindicated that the
check might be one due Deputy
Constable L. A. Coffey for two
fines in justice court.

Markets At
A Glance

NEW YORK, Aug. 7 UP) Stocks
tried to crawl out of the dog house
today on averagethe market had
been unchanged or lower since
July 28 but many leaderswere un-

successful.
Intervals of activity were suc-

ceeded by exceptionally slack pe-

riods and transfers for the five
hours approximated600,000 eharrs.

Among stocks reaching new 1941
highs were American woolen com-
mon and preferred which again
reflecteda little demandbased on
the company's 's run-u-p

In net and expectationssizable di
vidend accruals on the senior Is
sue might be pared.

Wool Market
BOSTON, Aug. 7. UP) (USDA)

Graded fine territory wools were
selling In full volume In the Bos
ton market today and gradedgood
French combing mane, fine terri
tory wools were bringing $1.03 to
$1.05. Fine territory wools in orig-
inal bags were moving occasion
ally at prices ranging mostly $1.00
to $1.03 for sharp to good French
combing lengths. Medium fleeces
were receiving a few inquiries but
bids were low and only an occls--
lonal small lot was moved. Prices
on combing blood bright
fleece wool were mostly In the
range, 45 to 46 cents, In the grease.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, Aug. 7. UP)

(tiSDA) Cattle 1,700; calves 700;
most classes cattle fully steady,
cows stronger, calves and stockers
slow, about steady, medium and
good beef steers and yearlings
8 90-1-0 50, load gross steers 8.75;

three loads choice yearling heifers
11.15; beef cows 6.00-7.7- 5; bulls
5.75-7.2- 5, bulk 'killing calves 7.00-9.5- 0;

good and choice stocker steer
rmlvea scarce at 10.00-12.0-

YTnrr 1 Iftftr ...mint butchersW ,v.,
lower than Wednesdays average
uooa ana cnutuo iou-- w v. uoi- -

ages 10.60-7- 0; packing sows 9.00--S

DO or sieaay to mu wwwi "
and butcher pigs 0.00-10.- or
steady.

Sheep 1,500; all classes steady.
Most spring lambs 8.75-9.5- Spring
feeder lambs 7.60-B.o-u.

Grain
CHICAGO, Aug. 7 UP) Buying

centeredprincipally in May, 1912,

futures contracts of corn, which
rose more than 2 cents a bushel
at times to a four-ye- ar peak of
86 1--4, led another general price
advance in the grain pits today.

Corn closed about a cent below
the day's highs .,but 5--8 to 1 3--4

higher than yesterday,September
78 3--8 to 1--4, December 81 1-- May
85 5-- wheat unchanged to 1--2

higher, SeptemberS1.12 1--2 to 3--

December $1.15 5-- 8 to oats 1--4

to 5--8 up.

Cotton
NEJW YORK, Aug. 7 UP) Cot-

ton futures closed 2 to 4 lower.
High Low Lost

Oct. . 16.75 16.52 16.65
Dec. ., 16.94 16.68 1631-8-2

an, , 16.93 16.71 16.82N
Men. .. , 17.04 16.80 16.91
May , i. 17.04 16.81 16.95
July . .; 16.06 16,74 16.90

Middling spot 17.S0N.

Ackerly Revival
Draws Big; Crowds

Despite a busy season tn the
fields, where farmers are fighting
worms, the revival meeting at the
Ackerly Baptist church Is draw
ing large crowds.

To date, reported Pastor Roy
Clayton, there have been 11 addi-
tions and many reclamations.
Many visitors from Knott, Big
spring and Seminole have been In
attendance.Preaching is In charge
pf the Rev, O, C. Curtis, Seminole,
a former Big Spring resident

Qt'n .....;

GermansAssert
LossesModerate

BERLIN, Aug. 7 UP) German
losses were moderate compared

with the "extraordinarily high"
lossesof the red army In the battle
at Smolensk, the high command
declaredtoday, rolteratlng that the
fierce struggle In front of Moscow
has ended victoriously for Adolf
Hitler's armies.

This was tho follow-u- p report in
which the high command yester
day promisedto toll point by point
how Germany's soldiers plorced
the Stalin line and droVe a salient
deep toward Moscow.

Army Will Drink
Purified Water

CAMP POLK, La., Aug. 7 UP)

Tho army said today It was pre-
pared to supply mors than 1,500,000
gallons of purified water dally for
the 500,000 soldiers who will need
plenty of It for drinking, bathing
and cooking In the lata summer
maneuversin Louisiana.

Tho army,promised that the sol-

diers in tho huge war games would
have the "best possible water to
drink."

Each of tho 19 divisions partici-
pating in the maneuverswill have
its own mobile purification plant
capableof purfylng at least 75,000
gallons dally.

Tho Flamingo In Nassau
NASSAU, Bahamas The Fla-

mingo, newest drink In tropical
Nassau, combines the traditional
rum which has been distilled in
this part of the world since pirate
days and the coconut with which
the Bahamas abound. The for-
mula: pour a Jigger of rum over
a scoop of coconut Ice cream in a
tall glass; fill with cold ginger
ale or coconut milk.

Complete)
With All
Fittings I

West

Cotton PickersMay
Come From Mexico

WASHINGTON, Aug. 7 to A

threat of a labor shortagein South
Texas cotton fields was believed
removed today when the Works
Projects administrationand immi-

gration servleo officials worked
out a plan to supplyall neededcot-

ton pickers.
Elmer Moore of San Antonio,

representing the South Texas
chamber of commerce, declared
officials of tho two governmental
agencies had promised' to co

IiXsbA1
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Bodge All-Flui- d

Drive

put
front long, long

the most

Here
service

PRICES SUtJICT NOTICI

401 Runnels Street

Monthly;
Small

Carrylna
Charge

Your Bath NOW1

Save MORE This SALE1

Enjoy the luxury modernbathroom and bo
proud yourself when your friendsadmire your
taste and buying The recessed tub has

wide ledge seat (for footbaths and bathing chil-

dren) It's big inside with plenty leg-roo- and
flat, safe bottom! wide accessoryshelf on tha

large lavatory keeps toilet articles
hand! Both the lavatory tub

coveredwith baked-o-n enamelthat's
easily white with ordinarysoapand
water! closet with heavy

seat! Faucets exposedfittings
lastingbeauty

ASK FOR WARDS FREE

ON
HELPS YOU

PLAN A NEW

3rd

operate fully with Boulh Texas
farmers In making ample labor
available when the peak of the
cotton picking seasonwas reached
about Aug. 20.

"Dlsgraco" in Victory '
LONDON The R. A. F. fighter

pilots are careless. They shot
down Junkers 88 farm In

West Country, When an Ob-

server Corps Officer went to in-

spect the wreck farmer's wife
told him that it was a "proper
dlsgraco" that machine should
have been brought down on
property.
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Roosevelt
EarsTo

Aug. 7. UP)

PresidentRoosevelt, on a yachting
avcatlon off New England, re-

ported today to be keeping In close
touch with international affairs
navy radio.

The report was In a dispatch
from tho U. S. S. Potomac, which
also said presidentialpar-
ty's fishing and that
excoltent weather was attending

cruise.
The communication made no
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Dodge made famous plus
All-Flui- d Drivo
entirely new and different. Get
relief from constant shifting
and car jerking and
bucking. Get of
driving and smoothnessof rid-

ing, reserved Fluid Drivers
alone. Get Dodge now.
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AND CHANOI WITHOUT

mention rumors entreat
Iou world eapfUW for tk
two days that It was potatMoHo
Roosevelt m!ht meet PrhM Mbo-lit- er

Winston Churchill of Ore
Britain somewhere In the Nertii
Atlantic
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MADE UP TO KILL

Jby Kelley Roos
ChapterTen

Bombshell For Evo

"Jff, havo yoU found Lee Gray?
Tell ual"

"X .don't, know aho'uld truwt

you With thing like that, Hatia."
'Jeff, atop it! awear-- won't

breathe word to any-one- ."

"Well," he lowered hie voie and
.tooiteu anjuuu, ...v...
"II Ln'fc VBIL"

Tl,(t. n1ltrtinlnir. Til hnl nil?"

lit1
"No. It isn't Evo North Alice.

McDonald, It isn't Phoebo Thomp- -

aon. They thought that note might
,havebeen written by one of tho

ll

h

'

.

ir X

a
I I

a,

...
." "V

or

a ficticious name But 'specimens
of all their .handwriting show that
"none of them compares with Leo
Gray's."

"Apparently not."
"Well, that's swell. You're get-

ting along fine. Now get off those
chairs. Caroland I have a show to
p!ay."

Jeff obligingly went and stood' in
tho corner while we mado up. I
glanced at Carol In" the glass. Her
handsshook a little as she dabbed
on rougo and purple eye1 shadow
arid dotted her lashcg with mas-
cara, but; loner before tho call for

' places camo sho was ready; waiting
with handsfolded in lap.

Peterson,opened the door and
ft looked around tho room. "Feeling
'M all right, Miss Blanton?"

' i?' She nodded 'briefly and managed
i n smile.
fiU Ha sold., 'That's fine.. Now don't
a'. worry1.- Everything's going to be

1(4' okay tonightHi be near,you ail
wti the time."

r
A

i

her her

Jeff said,,"Me, too, Carol. All
you have to do is reach Our your
hand to touch me."

Peterson grimaced y.

"Yeah, Troy'a playing cop
how, too. ,

v
It, .was.nearly eight-fiftee- n when

Eye arrived. We heard her run-
ning lightly up tho stairs, Amel-
ia's sonorous1footstepsclose behind

f .her, and tho. door of tha dressing
; a room next to ours clicked shut.

fri. Jeff went out .quickly and I fol-- :'

lowed him, watching'ashe knocked
', i, at Eve's door. It opened .only a

; crack, which Amelia's bulk filled
amply, ;and Jeff aaid, "I want to

a, aeeMiss North."
,wj, s"She can't aeeyou."

r' "Only for a second," Jeff said
tt firmly.

. w "Sho don't have a second, she's
i- - late- now. She has to dress, The

i j, door shut in" tila 'face. He waited
' xiv moment and lifted his hand to

fea knock again. Then apparently heI' Z .thought"better of it andcame back.
f . wongratuiauons,"I said.
ft . He scowled at me. "When does
: ,' that sea lion namedAmelia leave'

t her., side?"
"Almost never. Sit down' and

trJ'top'fretting. You won't be able to
g see ner now until Intermission.

' I She's on nearly all of the first
e act"
L?t,That first .act W nightmare

f JJthad known tur performahce
ft would be uninspired,but I hadn't

H expecteda weird burlesque. And
hthat Was, what' "Green Apples," ac--K

claimed and lauded by the critics
Ein the morning,

night
amounted to that

Anxloua to, show, I think, how
.completely unaffected he was by

'f-- .all this mystery, Philip Ashley
' overacted until tin mlchf-

V- - t , - ... have
,. uuexx. niHvin? Tnn nntrirfli

IX j Xrom"Macb'eth" insteadof, a qulet- -
jy , jnumorous British professor.

.3tevq was Jumpy, too, the unhur--
Tied, gangly quality that gave his
Work such charm gone completely.

jOnly Evo showed nothing at all.
j.Her performahcewas a replica of
i tha one she bad given the night
f- - hefore, Identical to the slightest
JdetalL I don't quite know what I
9 did. With "my mind on Carol all

; i"the time, I went mechanically
through my lines and business, my

is exits.and my entrances.
"Tension

. The audience seemed cold and
hostile'to us from the first and we
hated them ror itiWe threw our
funny lines In their collective faces

"r yvlth a there-that's- -f unriy-laug- h-

t
nowdamn-yo- u air. The applause,
when; tha 'curtain fell on the first
act was, scattered and painfully
jiolite.,

5 .1 'looked at Carol standing be-
hind the chair at stage left iftid
drtw a, breath of deep rejief, That
.muchwas over anyway. That much

' was behind us. I took her arm and
we, went upstairs together, Peter--.

t, on.following us. Over the banister
,1 caught a glimpse of a black-cla- d

figure hurrying across the stage
-- if. toward the prop'room.

Aa' we. went into tha dressing
;oom Peterson, having told Jeff
to stand by for a few minutes,

..went clattering back down the
atalrs.

"I just saw the sea Hon on
a atage," I told Jeff after the detec-

tive had disappeared. "I think
he's getting Eve some tea''or

aomethlng.NoWs your chance,,!!." , JPoirot. I'll take cara of Caret",
He was out before. I had fin-

ished. X heard his knock on Eve's
door and her "Who is It7"l slipped
out of the white sport dress and

r..iwto, the lama evening jjown, try-TJ- gr

to keep my ear against the
Wall. Eve's voice rang out aston-
ishingly clear,

"X don't aee people during a per-
formanceI Please leave."
,. Jeff aaid, "You don't see people
fcaraly any time. Mlsa North. But

ZsTm afraid you've got to sea me--
"Uliow"

OaroJ turned from her mirror and' pedher mouth to speak,I ,ges--
., ,BPd toward Eve'a room and she
1 aVPPl and sat up straight lis- -

tenting, too, her eyes riveted on the
J Wall in fafnt of her.

St la none of your concern.Mr.
Trot," a was saying In a voice
ookt wttk rKasd fury, "What I
VMfJaimr at fhat table. It's out--

WM aak. I
waart toUrat tWa , ,, bursting
In a4. ajWeaHawlpg e Ry

H Mart t know anything
ahmtyaflir aattaft-- Jaft aaid, "Last

You Saw It in The Herald

m should

about

Wfdit

Say

night you inserted some business
that wasn't acting around that
table. And when thoro ia the ques-
tion of murder ..."

There was a toppling sound'as
though somqono had clutched at
something and found It had lee
saWCd before steadying itself.

Then, after a pause, Eve'a voice
camo again, almost a whisper.

"Murder!"
"You didn't know?" Jeff Waa sur-

prised.
"No, I didn't. It's . . . it's ashock

to me."
"You'vo been .out of town all

day so you couldn't have talked to
anybody from, the theatre, Miss
North . . . but surely you've seen
the newspapers."

Evo said very quietly, "I haven't
seen any papers.since the first
editions this morning. I think you
can understandthat, Mr. Troy."

"I'understand," Jeff said. "Then
't know about Carol.

She.was poisoned last night in tho
.dining room scene. There were
four grams of morphine in the
glassshedrank, outof." '

Shock For Eve
Tho wall trembled slightly, Eve

must have leaned .against it. We,
waited an eternity for tho sound
of her voice. "Morphine "in her
glass ..." Sho breathed the
words. I could scarcely catch them.

"Yes," Jeff said. "So you must
see why I'm anxious to know why
you were doing things, unrehears-
ed things, at that, table. I know
you did. I heard Mr. Ashley 'speak
ing to you about it last night. He
said you rattled glasses."

Evo said falteringly, "There were
no flowers on the .table, there was
nothing for me to do." She broke
off suddenly and laughed. "Oh, I
see,Mr. Troy! I do see what you're
getting at! You think that possibly
I was doing something else at the
table, perhapsslipping . . . ld

you say It was . . into
Carol's glass!"

"I'm merel? asking questions,
Miss North."

"That would've been a clever
Idea! While a thousandpeoplewere
watching, to have dropped the
poison In the glass before their
very eyes and not to have been
seendoing it!" Eve laughedagain,
almost hysterically. "That would
have taken a good actress! And
even you must know by now, Mr.
Troy, that I'm not a good actress.
For further details see your fav-
orite newspaper." The bitterness
drained from Eve's voice and she
went on, sounding very old and
very tired. "No, I didn't do it . . .

I didn't poison Carol Blanton . . .
I . . I . ."

If Eve said anything more, Tom-
my calling "Places" at our door
drowned out her words. He went
next door and we heardhis Incred-
ulity at finding Eve still in her
first act costume. Then wo heard
Clint Bowers In the hall outside
talking to Tommy, telling him to
hold tho curtain a few' .minutes.
Jeff came back looking grim.

There waa only' time for Carol
and me to take hasty, unseeing
glances In the mirror and run. out
Alice was outside the door and
Carol said as we passed: "Don't
go away, Alice. We may need you
yet"

It was saU lightly, Jestingly, but
the tight-lippe- d smile that accom-
panied the words showed what an
effort it had been.

Tho secondact went some better.
The detectives were still keeping
vigil but they were listening to
tho lines. Sullavan seemed frankly
puzzled by Greeley Morris' brilliant
display of wit, but Petersonsmiled
In the right places.

Phllln Ashley had toned down
his performance and the rest of
us gradually took his pace. I trem-
bled when Eve made her entrance
In that act. From the moment she
swept on, her hand tinkering at
the collar of the ley white Jacket
she wore over her evening dress
in a gesture that had long ago
been famous, I knew that it would
be all right Eve had trouped too
long and too hard to let anything
ruffle her stagecomposure.

Her voice, as she threw her lines
away, might have been a little
tense and her mannerismsa little
stilted, but not enough for an audi-
ence to notice. I knew I had been
waiting nervously for that moment
when she entered, and'her serenity
was reassuring.

It wasn't until we were three-quarte- rs

through the second act
that it happened.

Chapter 11

Murder
Caro.' had got through her big

scene nicely and at her exit ap-
plausehad started in the orchestra
and thunderedsolidly through the
whole house. I realized then that
our audience was not as lethargic
aa we had supposed, but that sus
pense waa hovering over them as
Veil as us. They waited, aa we
were watting, for the evening to
end safely. That hand hadbeen for
Carol'a courage as well aa for her
acting.

Through the wide French doora
I could see her in' the wings mak-
ing toward the stairs, both Peter-
son and Jeff close at her heels.
Almost two thirds over now, and
Carol was atill safe. .

There were only Eve and old
Ben Kerry and I on stagenow, and
in a moment Eve followed Carol
through the door on stags right
Kerry lounged in the chair beside
the big golden oak desk where I
sat writing what waa supposed .to
be a passionatelove note, I scrib-
bled, "Green Apples, Green Ap-

ples, Eve North in Green Apples"
and rushed through my few lines
with Kerry, He rose now, heavily,
and with an avuncular pat on my
shoulder started fortha door,

The act waa nearly over now, .a
little scene with Eve, then Carol's
entrance and then tha blessed
respite of an intermission.

It waa the sound
he made that causedme to look
up from my desk and stare at old
Ben Ksrry and wonderhysterically

if he had gone mad, "Instead of
exiting through, tha door right he
had closed it softly and turned and
taken one faltering sUp back into
the room. ,

And then I saw his face.
For, ono terrifying moment Z

thought it wasn't Kerry's face at
all. In spite of tho florrld 'make-u-p

that ha Used, it had somehow the
look of a plaster cast, numb and
frozen. But his eyes darted wildly
around the atage, stopping for a
momentaa thoy rested on me and
seeing nothing.

I searchedfrantically for some-
thing to d lib. "Back so soon7"
rose inanely 'to xay ;llpa and I
smothored it, and .could think tof.

nothing'else. I had to get tha .'old
man off the.stage., 'Eve wouldn't
make her 'entrance,until I had.

I tried to'catch.hla eye and mo-
tion toward; thadoor. He stared at
me and made .no move to go. Si-

lence down' in cold stif fling
clouds over 'the house and then
waa stabbedby a, titter in tha audi-
ence.

I got out of my chair at last
and took Kerry, by the shoulders,
turning .him 'forcibly around to
face the .door. The titter ipread to
a running laugh, rolling through
tho audience, the balcony, tho
boxes. I said, trying to fight the
laughter, "Good nlght Uncle'
George," and in Kerry's ear X mut-
tered, "For God's sake, get out!"
I held the door open .for him. It
waa then, I guess, 'I screamed. ,

Before I touched 'the shapeless
masson the floor at my feet over
before I saw the sharp glimmer
of the knife beside It I knew that
sho was dead. I know from the"way
tho thick velvet of the "capo fell
over 'her body and from tha terri-
ble atlllhesa of it I knew it and yet
I screamed, "Carol, Carol I" and X

tried to lift her.
I saw the jacket then, the shim-

mering white Jacket that, waa
splotched now with thick green
stains and crumpled under her
head. Withfeverish fingers I tore
the big black cape from her should-
ers. My arms went limp and numb
with horror.

The backbeneath the cape waa
hideously shriveled, the arms and
ahouldera a network of ancient
Brutal scars. Somehow I managed
to put my hand under her head
and turn it toward me. Eva North's
dead eyeastared up into my face.

Aftermath Of Murder
It waa half past four when we

left the theatre. Carol sat between
Jeff and me in the cab, her bands
working spasmodically in her la
at the little ball of felt .that had,
much earlier in the evening, been
a hat

It waa no good. If I could blot
out Eve's face there would be
Carol's. Not Carol now, white and
tired, hut Carol aa she ran down
from her dressing room when she
heardmy scream,and stopped and
stood there above the grotesque
flKu'rbHn her velvet wran.

I was crouching over Eve, star
ing up at Carol. I had waited for
her to faint or to cry, but not to
laugh. She had reached out her
hand to lift a fold of tha black
velvet and to finger it aa though
a sales girl had Just .pushed a
bolt over the counter toward her.
and she had laughed. Then Jeff
slappedher, hard, for "the print of
his hand was white and then red
across her face. Ha put his arm
around her and led her away. She
waa crying then and tha long chok-
ing sobs were almost as awful aa
that first terrible laughter.

It was Amelia's face that was
tho worst of all, 'There had.been
no grief nor horror on it Just a
com iook mat maae it seem as
dead as Eve's. Only once had
Amelia shown any emotion. When
she had started to go to Eve and
Peterson's.hand shot out to grasp
her wrist she hadwrenched her-
self free as easily aa if her ami
had been Imprisoned in a filmy
spider web.

Kneeling beside hermistressshe
had lifted the.cloak andthrown it
over Eve's back and shoulders.
Slowly she stood up. "You'vo killed
her," she said.Each word an icicle.
"Don't atare at her now. She'dJ
rather you kill her than atare."

I rubbed a clear apace in the
steamy window glass and peered
out Wa were passingForty-eight- h

Street Could it have been only
last night only nine hours ago,
that Carol and I walked past this
street on our' way to the theatre?
My mind went hurtling back over
those hours, seeing it all in grue-
some detail; I couldn't stop it

That atatlo moment after Ame-
lia's outburst which Had been jab-
bed by Peterson'squiet cursingand
Sullavan'arough v6lca barking into
the telephone. The men trooping
in from the radio cars. Blue uni-
forms dotting the atage, herding
us into corners, standing over
Eve'a body. Orders in brief, sharp
tones.

Tha door awlnglng wide to ad
mit more men in uniform, more
piam-cioth- men, tha coroner,
photographers.They kept on com
ing, a steady one-wa- y stream
through old Nick's stagedoor. And
in the alley outside"the 'mumbling
of tha quick-gatheri- crowd and
the yammering of tha newspaper-
men.

I had answered questions, the
same questions, until the words I
spokehad taken on an unfamiliar
aound and' my throat grew dry
and bitter. Oyer and over I told
my atory. I told It to a man with
beetling browa and a ridiculously
gentle voice who waa tha Inspec
tor, ana tne police stenographer's
pencil flew acrosshis notebookaa
I talked. X told It to a fat detec
tive sergeantand to a akinny red-hair-

one. I droned through It
again for tha two apeclal investi
gators rrora the District Attorney's
office, on who fumed and snaDsed
at me, ona who seemed to hardly
listen.

Thosehourshad tha UmeUssaesa

Big springlftjfioa, 'vtg Mprtntfi VmmI,
'

9the .coroner examineEve, It seem-
ed that all of It had.been squeezed
into a few brief seconds. But when
X faced the" barrage of seemingly
endlessquestions I fell that my
whole life had1 been spent on the
stage of, the Colony Theatre and'
that thoso words were tha only
ones I had ever spoken.

We had heard tho newsboys on
the street yelling, about the "Big
Theyatcr Moider" before tthey had
let us go.

Now it was over. Eve waa dead
and Carol was alive. Thoro had
been no arrests. I leanedmy head
wearily against tho icy pano and
it felt good. There had been no
arrests. Then it Wasn't over. Eve
was dead butit wasn't over. Some-
where, someone waa atill waiting
to kill Carol.

Tho cab atopped in front of our'
apartment and we went in. Jinx
was alting cross-legge- d on the
bench In tho lobby, half asleep.
He Jumped up with a start when
the door slammed,closed behind
ua and his bland, sleepy faco told
me that no word of the Colonv
murder hadreached his ears yet.
in one or us wanted to inform him;
we'd had enoughof murder for ono
night

Jinx winked ono of his popping
eyea at Jeff. "I seo you ain't scared
of riding with mo no more," he
chuckled.

Jeff mado a noble attempt at
lightness. "You're tho safest pilot
I've ever known, Jinx. I never
know fear with you at tho stick."

"You musta been scaredSunday.
You walked up and dowrt."

"I wasn't hero on" Sunday," Jeff
said.

"Sure, you was, Mr. Troy."
Iisald, a little sharply, "There

wan't anyone here Sunday, Jinx.
You'vo got your dates mixed.

He looked puzzled. "Yeah, I
guess so. Sorry."

We went Into tho apartment
and it waa a warm and pleasant
contrast to the-bitt- cold outside.
I went straight to the cabinet un-
der the built-i- n bookcases and put
a bottle of Scotch on tho cbffeo
table. "I want a drink," I said. "A
good,, ayff drink. Do you?"

"Yes," Jeff sajd. .
Carol renched Into the cabinet

and brought out a bottle of brandy
and a shot gjass. She filled the
glass to the top and gulped It
down. It waa Courvolsler and very
strong.Without even a grimacesho
renuefl the glass and swallowed.
When you'd been through what
that girl hp,d, I thought, you prob-
ably couldn't feel anything. Sud-
denly sho set the gloss down, walk-
ed slowly to the window and stood
staring out

"If I hadn't left my wrap on the
stairs, Eve wouldn't havo put it
on. Eve wouldn't be dead. Eve
WOUld fttlll ThA llvlner wA T I

She stopped and covered her eyea
wun ciencned fists.

Jeff poured another shot of
brandy and followed her. "Drink
thla."

Chapter12 '

Kitchen Knife
Carol brushed the brandy glass

away. "They thought it was me in
that big .black wrap. I would have
been there, where she was, In a
minute. It was almost as If I killed
her, letting her wear my wrap."

"Don't talk stuff, Carol," I said.
it wasn't your fault that she

leaned againstthat scenery and
messedup her own Jacket"

Carol aaid, her lips quivering:
"And then when I saw her . "I
laughed! I stood there and la'uch-ed!- "

Jeff took her roughly by the
arm. "Drink this. Or do I have to
hit you again?"

Carol tipped back the glass and
drained it Her hand went limply
down on tho table and the glass
rolled acrossthe top, stoppingwitha clink against the china book
end. She watched It for a moment
men turnea toward the bedroom.
I started to follow her but Jeff
caught me by the hand, holding
me back. "Let her alone."

I sank down beside him on the
studio couch. My eyes were burn
ing with a tired ache, my whole
body felt cold, somehow, and der
tached. Jeff was looking hard at
the door through which Carol had
gone.

"Jeff who did it?"
Jeff quirked an eyebrow. "Do

you think I know?"
You know aomethlnc. Vnn llo- -

tened to thm talking. The police.
x mean. 1 didn't I tried, but I
couldn't They talked In circles."

"They were going In circles."
"But they must know something,

they have something to go on. It
isn't llkothe polronlng. They have
the knife . . ."

"Tha knife came from the kltch
en. Tom Nellson recognized it at
once he saw it in the cabinet
drawer the first day of rehearsals
at the Colony. He hasn't noticed it
since, nobody has.Anybody could've
sneakedit out of the drawer, any
time, wo," he went on quickly aa
I opened my mouth, "no finger
prints; wiped off clean."

"But they must have some--, idea
. . . about someone , . ."

"Tha only Idea they have ia who
didn't do it That'a aa far aa they
can get."

"Who do they think didn't do
it?"

"You. You were on stage. Ben
Kerry, He was on stage."

"That couldn't'be all!"
"Not quite. Card's eliminated.'
"Of course."
"I meanshehaaan alibi because

Petersonand I were with her from
the momentshe left the atageuntil
you screamed."

I said In disgust: "Those three
eliminations are a lot of help. No-
body else?"

"Listen, Halla. There were twen-ty-aev- en

people back-stag-e tonight
when Eva North waa. murdered.
They aay nobody came In and no-

body went out Twelvi stage-hand-s,

alx .people in tha cast, Alice Mo--
Donald. Tommy Nellson and

of a nightmare. When for a mo-- 1 Phoebe, Clint Bowers, and the
mant X had atoed alone watching dawam, Eva North'a saaU and

Peterson,gullavan; kite4. L Yeu aad
Kerry' and Carol are eut Tha de-

tectives and X are out, Nobody
el" I

"Siva North Is euf X reminded
him.

"Yeah, and that leavea twenty.
Tommy Nellson' brought tha '.cur-
tain down tha second you scream-ed- j

So he waa near the' rope at
tha othor aide of tha atage from
Eve. But ha haano Witnesses to
his movementa between the imt
of Eve'a exit and.' your scream.
PhoebeThompsonwaa'pn thataide
of tho atage, but even jh can't
check on Tommy-- She says aha
waa standing In the wings with
her eyea glued on yon, trying to
think of' aome Una to throw you
to get you" out of tha mesa. Kerry
had stuck you In, and aha didn't
aee Tommy, didn't know he "waa
there until he lowered Hha.curtain.
And Tommy can't check on- - Phoe-
be, ao neither of them haa an
alibi." , ,. -

llftoen Suspect
"What about Sullavan Ha waa

on that .aide 'of, the stage."
"Sullavan'a'no help. In the dark

he couldn'tHell SteveBrown 'from
Phoebe In her slacks.There were
twenty-seve- n people moving about
backatagejNobody can remember
when or whera they saw anyone
else. Peterson, nearly went ;nuts
beforo he realized that thla waa
one murder that wasn't going' to
be solved by placing people at the
time of tho crime,"

"But, Jeff, there Jnust be aome
alibis!" '

"Not enough of them to help
much.Five of the atago-han- were
In tho basement and they alibi
each other."

"And where were the rest?" ,
"Around someplace. At the Vght

switch, In the prop room, on tha
stairs into tho basementNo alibis.
Bowers waa sitting on that pile of
first act furniture In back of 'the
set and he saw people moving
about But that'a all they were,
Just people, no specific persona. It
waa too dark. 'He thinks ha aaw
Amelia coming out of the kitchen
when you screamed,but ha isn't
even sure of that"

"What about therest of the caat
Jeff?"

"Well, Philip Aahley waa in hla
room on the third floor making a
change. Alice's room la next to
hia and ahe waa in it, but that
doesn'tgive either of themaa alibi
unfortunately for aha had herdoor
closed and waa wrapped up' in a
script Neither of them saw or
heard the other. Steve was in his
dressing room too," on the second
floor, but Kerry haathe room next
to his and Kerry waa on stage.So
that leaves Steve minus ad alibi."

"Stop, Jeff, I'm dizzy."
"You and me too. And Peterson.

He finally ended up With fifteen
suspects.And. I'm adding another
one for good 'meaaure."

"Who?" .

"Greeley MOrrls."
"But he wasn't at the theatre,

Jeff!"
"Nobody saw him at the treatra,

you mean."
"T5llt. tha jlnnni v,at miarvlA,tl'

"Klght But tho first chance'1
get I'm golnir to find out where
'and how he spentthe evening."

"It waa quite .an evening!"
I went to the table and poured

another drink. Tha Scotch waa be-

ginning to tingle through my cold
Insldes and fuzz over the sharp
ache behind my eyes. I shot some
soda out of the siphon and stirred
It noisily.

"Jeff, her backsand anna.Evt'a,
I mean.What waa it?"

"Burns."
"From long ago?"
"From very long.ago. Mora .'than

twenty years. A theatre fire In
Detroit"

"Are they . . are they aa terri-
ble as they seemed to me?"

"Yes. Pretty awful."
"And yet no one knew?"
"No. Amelia told ua. Eve had

been such a beautiful woman. She
could never reconcile herself to
the fact that her neck and arms
and back were ruined. Instead of
getting over it or used to It' ahe
only became more sensitive as the
years went on. She waa atill going
to skin specialists, taking treat
ments all over the country She
waa going now to aomeone in Phil
adelphia, going twice a week.
That'a the mysterious errand ahe
was on this morning."

"And that was why she took
Carol's wrap?"

Man In TheJIalI
Ho nodded. "She must have lean

ed against that scenery, and then,
realizing what ah 1 had done, whip-
ped off her jacket to see the.dam-
age. There waa a lot; the back of
her Jacket la thick ,with the stuff.
I don't suppose aha thought thero
would be time to get anotherwrap
from her dressing room. Carol's
cloak waa there on the banister,al-

most beside her, and aha must have
thrown It on and atod there wait-
ing .for her cue. It waa then that
aha got it It waa a. pretty easy
mistake. They're about tha same
height the same build,"

I said, thinking back over all the
times X had seen Eve North on the
atage and off: "She always wore
auch high-necke- d dressesand long
flowing sleeves. I thought It was
an affectation and really . ."

"Yes. She lived in dread of be-

ing discovered. X think Amelia was
probably very right Eve North"
would ratherhavebeen killed than
stared at"

"Poor Eve," X aaid,
I hadn't beard any aound from

tha bedroomnor the opening of
the door, and I almost leaped when
my eyea fell on Carol standing
quietly in the doorway bundle'd up
in my terry cloth oatnrobe,

"I can't aleep and tt'a worse In
there alone;May I , . do you think
I could have another brandy?1

I waa at the liquor cabinetpour
ing It for herwhena soft sly pack
ing aoundadat tha door. Jeff turn-
ed sharply .and wa .watched Mm
"with apprehensionaa he apoved to
open it v.

Ha had only pulled It a cautious
Inch-befor- e Jinx,pushedhla way In,
closed and' locked' the door behind
him and facedua, hla eyeabulging.

"There's a man out ia tha hall!"
be whispered.,

"Nol

n

YesI He'a been aatUn' 6a tha
steps,for an hsur. Mteuld X aall
tha' eopa?"

"Why?"
"X. just read In tha papersabout

tha murder. Thla guy looka sus-
picious. Ha might be tha ona after
Mlsa Blanton."

"Don't be silly,. Jinx," I aaid.
"Awrlght, what'a he aettln there

for?" .
"HaVa you apoken to him?"
"Not alnce X read,about thamur-

der. When ha first come in I spoke
to him. I askedhim what he want-ad-.

He aaid ha wanteda llttlo farm
on Long Island."

"Is he drunk?" Jeff naked.
"Not Bo's X could notice, Mr.

Troy." .

"Did you aak him who he waa?"
"He aaid he,,waa' Admiral Byrd.

But ha .ain't X aeen plcturca of
Admiral Byrd."

"Jeff," X aaid, "you go talk to
him.".

1 don't want to talk to him."
"Pleaee."
Jeff stepped into the hall and

shouted, "Hey, ,you!"
ChapterIS
Mr. Lugbttl

Slow footsteps draggeddown tho
corrldpr. .Jeff leaned aglnst the
door.'jamb' and waited. A short
swarthy .Invidua hi .a .blue serge
suit appearedopposite him.

"Yeah?" tha Individual aaid.
"Won't you coma in and have a

drink?"
"JeffJ" I aaid.
"It'a okay, lady, X can't drink on

duty."
"Duty?"
"Sure. Peterson sent me up to

keep an eye on Miaa Blanton."
We all turned to "Carol. She at-

tempted a smile. "Well, if you're
going to keep an eye on me,
shouldn't we meet?" '

"My name'a Lugottl."
"How do you do, Mr. Lugottl?"
"I'm terrible. How would you

be If you'd been followin' people
for twelve yeara?"

"It would depend on who you
followed," Jeff aaid. "I'd feel aWoel
If It waa Madelene Carroll. But
awful if It waa Jesse Owens. He
goea to fasti"

"Madelene Carroll, that'd bo
nice. But that would never hap-
pen to you. You should aee aome
of the characters I been assigned
to. It's usually aome politician with
the Jitters, or if it'a a( woman . .
well, not only my feet take a beat-I-n'

but also my eyes."
"Your eyea won t take no beat--

In' from Mlsa Blanton!" Jinx said
atoutly. We had forgotten he was
there. I thanked him in behalf of
Carol and auggisted that ho was
now 'ree to look liftur hla elt ator
Ho left relucantly.

"Harlem is right," Lugottl said
"I Imagine I will havo some com-
petition. I bet a lot of cuys fol
low Miss Blanton without gettin
paid for It" Hla leer at Carol was
a wdrk of art

"Listen, Mr. Lugdttl." I aaid. "I
hope . . .

"Don't worry, lady."
"Don't call me lady!"
Jeff laughed. "It'a just a figure

of speech. Halla. You misunder-
stand Lugottl. He la probably mar-
ried and haa five, or alx children."

"No. I ain't married. I neVer get
close chough to .anybody to marry
them. I spend my life fifty feet
behind everyone."

"Are you going to watch me all
the time?" Carol asked.

"I'll be takin' turns with Jimmy
Rosen and Crowley. And listen,'
Miss Blanton, you could do Crow-
ley a big favor whin he's on duty.
You could stay off busses. Busses.
make Crowley sick."

"Everywhere I go, I'm to be
watched?"

"That'a right Miss Blanton."
Her voice rose shrilly. "Then to-

night Isn't the end! Mr. Peterson
thinks they're going to keep on
trying to kill me! Of course! Every-
body knows it They poisoned me
and- they tried to stab ma and they
won't atopuntil . . ."

I put my arm around her trem-
bling ahouldera and urged her to-

ward the bedroom.
"It'a all right" Lugottl aaid In

what waa supposed to be a sooth-
ing voice, "Nothing's goln' to hap-
pen to you- with us arcjund. But
look. If I waa you I'd stay right
here In your apartmentI wouldn't
go out at all."

"She won't" I assured him.'
"And, Mlsa Blanton," he went

on, "you can go to sleep now with-
out worryln at all. Because I prom-
ise you I won't go to sleep."

Inviting Disaster
Carol and I were on our second

cup of coffee' and Jeff well Into
hla fourth when Peterson appear-
ed .that morning. Dangling from
the corner of hla mouth waa an
unlighted cigarette that looked aa
though. It had hung there for the
last twenty-fou-r hours. His face
waa aa tired andworn looking aa
tha cigarette, but his voice was
atill a policeman's voice. Brusque,
but comforting.

"How are you, Mlsa Blanton?"
"Still here."
"Atta kid!"
Thank you for Lugottl. And

Crowley and Itosen."
Peterson grinned. "You're wel

come to them. You can have them
for keeps. It Lugottl gets fresh,
and he probably will, tell me,"

"Do you think X need all that
protection. Mr. Peterson? Don't
you think that after last night
they'll atop?"

"X wlalTI knew. But If IH1 re-

lieve your mind any, you aren't
being trailed for your protection.
Technically, It Isn't our Job to
prevent crime, our job Is to catch
crlmlnalsAnd that'a what those
mugs are doing primarily. Of
course, they're going to take cara
of you, too. Now listen, Mlsa Blan-
ton, X want you to go on living aa
If nothing had happened."

Carol waa puzzled, "But Lugottl
told me to stay in." .

v"Ha what? Why, that lazy flat--

foot ill , . . don't you luten 10
him, Mlsa Blanton."

"But X thought It waa good ad-
vice."

"Walt till I aee Lugottl! What
he'a trying to do ia fix things ao
all ha haa to do la alt out there
In the halt He'a arranging himself
a llttle'vacatlon."

I spoke up. "Mr, Peterson,you
Wiiftut 4 wn

J
r
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oh Carol iV referee madedeareaat
Ing'aeunaa. but X Went on."It'a
just inviting dtaaatar.for her to
go out. You aaW what happened
laat night! There must be 'aome
other way . '4 "

"Now, 'listen, Mlsa Rogerat"
There waa a noticeable lack of
affection in hia attitude toward
me. "If you know a better way,
tell me. Thla caaa ia 4 atone wait
Even "Miaa Blanton can't help me.
We have ona clue, Lee Gray, And
even on thai aha can't give us
anything."

"But really, I don't . . ." Carol
began.

"You and X wilt discuss that
later. .And alone." Ha turned back
to me. "Who knowa if .there'll be
another attempt? If there la, It
might be next Sunday or next
year. Mlsa Blanton can't apendthe
rest of herJlfa In hiding, canaho?
I 'don't say that anything.' will
coma of my boya tagging her, But
if anyone behave' strangely, If
somebody la too lntereated in her
comings and goings, wall know
about ,it Troyl"

"Yes,. Sir?"
"X don't,mind you atloklng your

noae in the case. God knows we
cops need all the help we can get
But' I said help, not interference.
If you know anything or find out
anything, you tell me. Quick."

"Of 'course."
"Yeah, but you won't And you'll

probablyget hurt But I'd be wast-
ing .my breath to warn you. Now,
you take your, girl for a walk. Miss
Blanton and I want to be alone,
don't We 7"

Carol smiled and waved us away,
but X. thought I heard her catch
her bfeath and aaw her hands
clench slightly aa we closed the
door.

Aa the corner of Flf and
Lexington Jeff atopped. "What do
you think the 'chanceaare. of Bow-er-a

being in hla office now?"
"Fair."
"Then wall go aee him flrat"
"First? Doea that mean you're

going detecting?"
Without even smiling modestly

he nodded and 'we headedfor tho
office in alienee. We met Philip
Aahley in front of the Colony
Theatre and the threeof ua- turned
down the alley together.

Inside the stuffy elevator I rum-
maged through my purse for my
compact and lipstick. I would be
stoppingto powder my nose before
venturing Into a producer's office,
I told myself ruefully, when I was
ninety. A producer's" office is a
producer's office and it. doesn't
matter that you've got tha job and
played the part and It's over aAd
done with. I snapped ahut the'enameled box and dropped It In
my purse.

"It's fairly crass of me," Philip
Ashley was saying, "to barge in
on Clint at a time like 'this, I sup-
pose, and to demand Just what
Is What But I thought It possible
tnat h might want to close the
snow."

"Quite possible," Jeff said short-
ly.

Philip loosened the gay colored
scarf that muffled his throat
"That'a what I thought Never-
theless,I have to .know definitely
in order to make my plans. I
don't mind telling you that Holly- -
woods been afterme for some time
now. You know," he added warn-lngl- y

to me, "this Isn't going to do
any of us any good. Bad publicity.
Very bad."

We stepped Into the reception
hall that fronted the office. It was
empty, Phoebe's desk unopened
and the door marked "Clinton
Bowers Private" closed. I put my
hand on the knob but I didn't turn
it In the office sdmeone waa speak
ing and there was something in
her tone that madeus stop abrupt-
ly and look afeach other.

"Please, please, Mr. Bowers,"
Alice McDonald waa aaylng. She
might have been reading tor a part
and overacting badly. "Let me try
It Juat let me try it! You must
know what it would mean to me!
Oh, you've got to' let me, you've
got to give me this chance!"

Tm sorry, Alice." Clinton Bow-
ers' volca waa very patient and
very weary. "I have decided defi-
nitely to close the play ,at once.
There will not be another perform-
ance of "Creen Apples." That la
final."

Anyone ' but the stage-Craze- d,

thwarted girl that Alice waa could
have told he meant It She said,
"But I . . . "

"This play is closing. No one
Is going to follow in tha part that
Ev North created here." ,.

"Created!" Her voice exploded
ioud and scornfully. "Created! It
you call mangling ona Of the most
beautiful carta ever written creat--
lngl If you call babbling through
it with a lot of tricks and phony
mannerismscreatlngl No one's go
ing to follow in her part you'll
aee to that, won't you? Yes, you'll
seeto It all right and I know why,
Mr. Clinton Bowers! Becauseany
decentactreaa'who followed in the
part would ahow Eve North up
too badly, wouldn't ahe? She'd
ahow what a stinking sloppy mess
she madeof itl She'd ahow that
your great Eve North waa nothing
but a ham, ahe'a '. . ,"

"Alice!" His voice wasn't patient
now; It waa cold and threatening.
"Get oUt of my office, Alice. Get
ouir

Hla door swuna-- oDen and we
tfied to look aa though wa were
wending an uninterrupted way to
tne oince, but I don't think Alice
even aaw ua. She dashedstraight
Into tha elevator and the r slid
quickly past her pale futloua face.

Chapter It
THIS MURDER

Bowers hadn't risen from hla
desk. Ha aat hunched over tha
disorderly mass of papers, hla
head bowed In hia hands. When
he lifted hla face to ua, X waa
shocked at Its gray haggardness,

cougnaa a forced, atagy
cough.

"We,,,,we couldn't help over
hearing, Clint 'Greaa Apples' Is
closing then?"

Bowera nodded. "Yea.

.nea,,.,i aupposa K will be

J
"It'll ha all right o faraa T

concerned. The pollee, kewevef
" "

1 , nAshley amlled a sort of , grave
amusement "I hardly think" there
will be any difficulty there. After
all, my long rec6rd on tha Ameri-
can stage.,,." . 1

"Your long record on the Amer-
ican stageI" X repeatedIndignant-
ly. Hla calm, assurancemade;ma
sick at my stomach. "What's that
got to' do with whetheror not yuu
tried to kill Carol?"'

"Relax, Halla." Jeff put hla hand .
on my ahoUlderi

"It'a quite all right," Aahley
aaid, oozing with patronage.
"We're all horribly upsetand ,ovor--
wrought It'a been , a frightful
experience, this....this...." '

"This murder," Bowera aaid
quietly.

We had all been chanting "Mur-de-r"

for the past twenty-fou-r
hours. It had become the prima
word in our vocabularies and had
almost lost any connotation But
when Bowera aaid It now, so
quietly and bluntly, it found Its
place again, and Evo'a horrible
dead Body and Carol's scared
white face were with ua In the
room.

Jeff moved uneasily. Tni, afraid
I didn't exactly live up to my rec-
ommendation of myse'if."

"No," Bowers aaid. !Trou
couldn't help It Don't blame
youraelf, Jeff. I asked you. to.
watch Carol."

"I might havo watched..,.a
little iurther." - ,

"You couldn't know that Eve.
would pick up Carol's capo and,
stand there, where In a minute
Carol would be etandlog, looking
like Carol...."

"Madness," Ashley aaid.
"Eve didn't think. Sho needed-somethin- g

to cover her scars; and
ahe took the first thing she could
find. She didn't think about mur
der; she thought about her en-
trance.Eve was like thaj. No, Jeff,
there was nothing anybody could
have done." ,v

"Darling, you did your best" I
said. "Clint knows that Why,
even Potersoh couldn't prevent
It"

"My responsibility waa greater
than his. He was doing a Job that
had been assigned. It waa routine
for him. I was trying to do a Job.
that I'd made for myself. And I
failed." He stopped and took a
deep breath. "Well, the point Is,
I'm going on. And you can forget
that money was ever mentioned
yesterday,Clint"

Bowers looked at him for a long
moment "We won't forget any-
thing, Jeff. Since, last night,
since Eve...." He swung his chair
aroundso that his face waa turned
from us.

No one spoke. . It was as though
all of us were searching our
minds for the right thing to say
and there was no right thing. 'At
laat Philip coughed again and
stood up.

"It's a beastly business. I wish
there were somethingI could do. ,
I know there isn't Just . . '. if
ever you have anything for me
again, Clint I'd consider it a
privilege to play for you."

"If ever I produce again." ,
"But of course you will! ..And

soon, old man, very soon." Philip
patted him on the shoulder.

"Without Eve? I haven't pro-
duced a play In five yearswithout
Eve. No play comes into this of-
fice except some agent thlnka
there is an Eve North part in it"
He wasn't talking to us; he .was
thinking out loud. "I've built
every production around her.
Everyone In the cast a contrast to
her. Every set a backgroundfor
her. I. ...I wouldn't know how
to go about producing without
Eve."

Once More, Lee Gray
Ha atopped and his eyes, soft

and sad, turned bitter. He stared
unseelnglyat the. sheaf of papers
on hla desk. We made mumbled
exits that Bowers scarcely noticed.

I walked between Jeff and
Ashley up to Broadway, breath-
ing the' crisp air gustily as though
I might expel with It the tragic at-
mosphereOf that office over the
Colony. Philip was going on again
at greater length to explain how
Eve'a murder waa Inconveniencing
him personally. At Times Square
a delivery truck pulled up .to a
kiosk and dumped a bundle of
papers. I slipped away and bought,,
one to see what was! being said
about the case. Jeff3 flicked the
front section from me. I turned
to the theatrical pages while
Philip droned away, seemingly
unaware of our lack of attention.

In the notes of coming produc-
tions I saw something that made
me gulp In astonishment and It
was a minute before X could col-
lect enoughbreath to speak.

"Jeff! Jeff, listen to thU 'For
his next production "Though,
HeavensFall," Vincent Parkerhaa
engaged Morgan Thomsand, Marge
Flint and..,.and Lea Gray!'"

Jeff ripped the paper from my
hand. X pointed to the Item and
he read It aloud aa if he expected
the name, If It had been there at
all, to be gone by now. "....Mor-gan Thomsand, Marge Flint and
Lee Gray, Haila, who Is Vincent
Parker? Does he have an office?
Where Is it?"

"It's in Radio City, X know him."
"C'mon." Jeff said, "let's get

moving."
"Just asecond." Ashley put hla

hand on Jeff's arm. "Are you..,,-ar-
you going to Parker's office

now? Immediately?"
"Sooner than that. Cmon, Aah-

ley, walk up with us,"
"No, thanks. I wouldn't be aeen

In Parkeraoffice. I couldn't affdro
to. Besides, I've a terribly impor-
tant appointmentdowntown."

"Wall Street, no doubt," I aaid
maliciously.

"Aa a matter of fact,, it la Wall
Street Taxl("

Ashley stepped Into hla cab and
I had to run to catch up with ;Jeff
who waa halfway acroaa Broad-Wa-y

by that time.
On Sixth Avenue he didn't even

atop, aa he usually did, to make
aura tha khaki colored men dig
ging tne new subway were getUna.

mu nB"k wr- - rao to accept any iono' all r'M Tt.t,i... T
I offer that migl)t come my way?
ll'sa tnn.Mriinr Hollywood." fnaHauad Ob Next Para
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grabbed his arm 'and pulled my-

self abreastof him. "Jeff...."
Jeff snorted and two middle-age-d

women gaped at me. .Auto
matlcally, I still raised my voice
to .A shriek oh Blxth Avenue to
combat the roar ofthe El trains
that 'were no longer extanU

, I tried again, In a softer tone,
"Jeff, shouldn't Peterson know
about this?"
, "He probably docs. Save your
air. Va should'vo takon a cab."

? --Mr. Tarttcr
At Radio City vje took one of

those rocket ships they call ex-

presselevatorsand 1 answeredthe
operator's questioning look. "Sixty-t-

wo." Ho punchtM the button
with a flip of his knuckle and
leaned back against tho wall,
waltlnt for the car to fill. When
he had become convinced that no
one would ride In the same elo--

vator with Jeff and me, he took
off for tho sixty-secon- d floor.

Tbe doors slid open and wo
stopped out Jeff started to say
something,then stopped. I glanced
In the direction ho was staring.
Backing slowly Into the next car,

v while the crowd settled In the
rear, was. Philip Ashley. The
doors closed. It was Impossible for
lAshley not to have seen us, but

, his eyes gave no flicker of rec--

ognltlon. His face was dead pan.
"Well," I said, "so this Is Wall

Street."
"Yeah."
"But why should he do that?"

- "Maybo 'ho wanted to find out
about Leo Gray before we did.

' We'll see."
, Parker's .secretary announced
me over tho telephone without
first making my name. That made
and hex colleagues had almost
nipped my theatrical career in tbe
bud 'until one day I had "managed
to slip post her, and Vincent
Parker had given me my first
part in New York.

Mr. Parker would Bee mo in a
few minutes. In answer to Jeff's
Question, the secretary told him
that Philip Ashley had not been
in to see Parker within the last
few minutes or, as far as she
knew, ever. Jeff sat down beside
me.

"Hollo," ho said, "let me do tho
talking about L. Q."

Vincent Parker opened his door
and beckoned tome. He looked

.like flvo and a half feet of rain-Vbo-

with his dork-blu- o shirt, yel-
low knitted tie, brown tweed suit
'and very conservative battleship
gray spats.-- His face split In a grin
that shook his ears. When Jeff
followed me Into the office he
flattered me by looking disap-
pointed that I wasn't alone.

"She's my girl," Jeff explained.
"I never leave her alone with

. strange men."
''If you think I'm strange you

oughta see my brother!" Parker
said. When he had stopped
laughing I introducedJeff to him
and we seated ourselves, Parker
behind his huge, streamlined desk,
Jeff and I on a luxurious divan
that Vincent must have bought
secondhand from some insolvent
Caliph.

"Nicely appointed chamber,"
Jeff said. He ,had nearly broken
my neck to get us up here and
now he was being the suave,
casual Phllo Vance type. "Who
decorated your office? Billy
Rose?"

"Billy Rose? Naw. Great little
fellow, though. I knew Billy when
he was shorthand champion of the
world. Billy thinks a lot of me and
I've always admired him, too."

"I understand you're going to
do a play, Mr. Porker," I said,
trying to get Jeff to the point.

"When you call me Mr. Parker,
Hallo, I don't know to who you
are referring. The first name Is
Vincent. It ain't as If we were
mere acquaintances. I give you
your start on Broadway. Tell me
if I'm wrong."

"Vincent," I blurted, "who Is
Lee Gray? What Is she, where Is
she?"

Parker beamed. "You want to
know, too, huh?"

"Tool" Jeff barked. "Who else
has been asking?"

"The cops. One of the drama-pag-e

boys on the Post tipped
them off when he seen my press

( release. I figured it would raise
plenty of comment."

' "Well, who is Lee Gray?"
"Frankly, Halla. I don't know."

Chapter 15
STROKE OF GENIUS I

"You don't know!" I'm afraid I
screamed.

"That is, I don't know yet,
Halla," Parker returned.
., "But you've been In touch with
her," Jeff said.

"Frankly Jeff, I ain't"
"Don't you know anything about

her?Anything at all?"
"Frankly, between friends, like

X told the cops, no."
"But what the hell," Jeff shout-

ed. "You announcedher for your
cast"

"That was one of the cleverest
strokes of genius I ever commit-
ted! Lee's name Is on tbe lips of
New York. We'll pack 'em In! My
show will clean up! 'Don't you get
the angle?"

"But Parker," Jeff said desper-
ately, "you must know how to get
In touch with her!"

"I wish I did. If you should find
out anything about her, will you
let me know immediately?"

I leanedback on the sofa. I felt
like crying. But I should have
known, I knew Vincent Parker.
Jiff was regarding him with
amazementmingled with distaste.
"I still don't get It You put Lee
Gray's same In the papers. What
did you expect? Why?"

"She ain't In no other show. Is
she? So she needs a Job! Okay.

' When she sees I hired her, ain't
she gonna be elated and come to
seeme?"

"Then you're taking It for grant--
? cd that Lee. Gray is an actress?"

Obviously no other possibility
to him, but that only

Say You Saw lUn TheHraM Bit; Sprint;HsraW, $ig Spring Texaa, May You Saw It In,Tb Herald

stopped him for a second. "Who
don't want to be an actressT is
there someone?"

Jeff gave up. Ho went to Parker
and extended his hand. "Vines,
let me shake with you. You're
right, you are a' genius."

Parker clasped Jeffs hand
warmly, "I appreciate that, Jeff,
coming from you. You' didn't tell
me, Jeff, what Una.you're in."

"My Una Is I'm in advertising.
But right now I'm on my vaca-
tion." '

"Advertising, huh?" Parker
'mado a note, "Who you with? I'll
talk to one of my friends there
and get you put in a better spot"

Jeff managed not to laugh.
"C'mon, Halla, we'll be going."

"You ain't detaining me,"-
-

Vin-
cent said. He turned' to me.
"Hollo, I'm glad you 'dropped in,
maybe you can tell me. I'm think-
ing of Carol Blanton for the part
of tho slrl 1 my show. I seenher
In GreenApples and shewas good.
But what I want to know Is this:
Was her performance lndlcatlvo
of her talent? I mean,Was it typi
cal?"

"I'd call it typically indicative,,"
Jeff said. I

4

Bright Idea
I frowned at him. This would

meanat least two weeks'rehearsal
money for Carol "even if the play
flopped, as Vincent's usually did,
and it would bo an opportunity for
her to bo seenin 'another part

"Carol is a fine actress," I as-

sured Parker. "And that IsrrU
sentiment"

"I figured she might be. But I
wanted to bo sure that tho part
she played In Bowers' show
wasn't just her dish. Know what
I mean?That sheain't just a one-pa-rt

actress."
"Oh, no, Vincent Carol has a

wonderful sense of character."
"Sure," Jeff piit in. "She's got

everything. Especially a voice. It
gets me. It'a oxcltlng."

"I'd like to have her read ,for
me."

"There's just one thing about
her, Vincent, and that's It" T said.
"She gives a terrible- first read-
ing."

"Professional Jealousy?" Jeff
Jeered.

"Don't be silly, Jeff."
"Were you there when she first

read for Bowers?"
"No, but one night some agent

sent a couple of Bcrlpts lvet to
the apartment and Carol and I
read them to each other. She's
really pretty bad, reads a part
as though It were a timetable. She
admits it herself and worries a
lot about it. I just told Vincent
becauseI don't want him to judge
her by her first reading. She
works into a. part beautifully."

Parker looked mortally wound
ed. "Haila, have you ever 'known
me to misjudge talent? Ain't that
always been one of my fortes?"

"That must be "one of Clint's
fortes, too," Jeff said, "if he east
Carol despite her reading."

"Uh-hu- Clint and Vincent are
both famous for their casting
ability. Aren't you, Vlncent7"

He smiled modestly. "The only
difference between Bowers and
me is that I got showmanship.For
Instance,not only do I want Carol
Blanton because she Is perfect for
tho part, but with all her pub
licity about ths poisoning and
murder, we'll pack them in I With
her and Lee Gray it can't Tilss."

"What!" I felt a little Sicklsh.
"Vincent you're not going lo ex-
ploit Carol's . . . murder pub-
licity?"

"That's showmanship! It'll be a
clean-up!- "

"But, Vincent Carol won't stand
for, it!"

"When she reads the script....
if she's an artist... .Look, let me
tell you about the script! Though
Heavens Fall. That's the title.
The kid that wrote, It Is a genius.
It's his first play. He's only twenty--
one years of age, ain't never
even voted. His grandmother is a
millionaire. She's backing me to
the hilt I predict that Though
Heavens Fall will revolutionize
dramatic writing. It's In five acts."

"People are used to three acts,"
Jeff said. "They might leave after
the third."

"Not a chance! This show is
gripping! It grips you. It's the
story of a violinist that loses an
arm fighting for free speech. He
can't play the fiddle any more,
even If he felt like it He gets bit-
ter and Joins the Communistic
Party. Ho sells his only Stradl-varlu- s

and donates the monev to
the Redsso they can stagea dem-
onstration. His father la killed in
the demonstration. His mother
never wants to see him 'again."

"The father?" Jeff asked.
"The son, The two of the,m have

a terrific scene in which the
niother jays, 'I never want to see
you again.' Hls wife's going- - ta
have a baby and he ,thlnks the
only reason she don't throw him
over is because of the baby, That's
now ouier ne is. BeeT There's a
beautiful scene in Central Park.
In fact the entire action of the
play takes place in Central Park."

"It sounds wonderful, Parker,
revolutionary," Jeff said.

"And that's only the first actl"
"Don't tell me how it ends,

you'll spoil it for me."
"Okay, Jeff, What do you think,

Halla?" .
"I still don't think Carol will

let you.,,,"
"Now, wait a minute. Halla!

She needs a Job, don't she? Bow-
ers has closed his show, ain't he?"
Parker shook his headsadly, "The?
chance of a lifetime falls in his
lap smack, and he closes. With
all the publicity, he could run a
year and make a million. Don't
usunaersiana me, cunt is a

prince among men, but he ain't a
showman. There's very few of us
left any more."

"I doubt, Vincent, If even you
would have the showmanship to
make a million out of the murder
of one of your dearestfriends."

rfews About Bowers
"Hallo, you know there ain't bo

place for sentiment In show 'busi-
ness. That's why Bowers slipped.
Eve North was washedup years
ago and 'Bowers he never seen it
His eyes were blinded .with tho
sarid of sentiment When Eve had
tho appealof youth, shewas a box
office attraction, a draw. But
when she lost heryouth and who
don't, I ain't criticizing Evo sho
didn't havenothing left She was
never an actress,she was to look
at' Bowel's never seen that Eve
was through, and that's what
ruined him."
, "Ruined?" You talk as It; he's
living in the poorhouse," Jeff said.
"Remember his address is still
flitirln flnllnrn "

''Vincent means ruined artisti
cally," I explained.

Parkershookhis head. "I mean
Bowers don't have a nickel to rub
against"

I stared at him, thinking of
Clint's lavish productions,his cars,
his apartments,his clothes. Every
thing about him murmured afflu
ence. I said Incredulously, "You
meanClint Rowers is brokol"

"In little pieces. Ho's in debt
past his ears."

"But he has the reputation of
being a wonderful business man."

"It takes one hell of a wonder-
ful businessman'to keep on pro-
ducing shows and living at Oracle
Square when you're flat Person-
ally, I don't core for Grade
Square. It ain't businessacumen
that .ruined Bowers. It's like I
said, sentiment and no showman-
ship."

"It's a strange combination,"
Jeff said. "The shrowd business-
man and thesentimentalist."

Parker shrugged his shoulders.
"Even J. P. Morgan got married."

"It's tough," Jeff said. "Green
Apples would have been a hit and
savedBowers."

"Sure, It was his comeback.
That's what I told him when I
seen him Sunday night after the
invitation performance. All the
show needed was a third act twist
to be a smash."

Jeff motioned to me and we
started 'edging toward tho door.
Only after Parker had thrust a
copy of Though HeavensFall un-

der my arm and extra'cted my
promise to read It and talk to
Carol about It did we manage to
escape.

When I reached for tho Down
button Jeff sold, "Wait!" Ho led
me over to the board that listed
the tenants on Radio City's sixty-secon- d

floor.
"If Ashley didn't sneak up here

to see Parker," he mused, "who
did he see?" He began reading
down the list "The Grayson Com-
pany, Lithography, Ernest Horo-
witz, Attorney-at-La- Leather
Novelties. Lincoln Photographic
Supplies."

I took over. "Mallon Sporting
Goods. Madame Mantllllnl, e.

Wendell Drug Company.
And Zenth Displays. Well, Jeff?"

"Hmmm. I better get myself a
notebook."

"He mlght've been to any of
three or four of thoso places."

"Or all of them. Maybo he was
passing out calendars with his
picture on them. And then again,"
he added, trying to sound like
Ellery Queen, "maybe ho wasn't"

To bo continued.

SnyderRodeo
BoostersCall

Boosting the fifth annual rodeo
In Snyder on Aug. 8-- a 22-c-

caravan unloaded three score
western-attire- d men and women
here briefly Monday afternoon.

Arriving here at 3 p. m., around
half on hour ahead of schedule,
the boostersset up their speaking
equipment In the middle of Main
street between 2nd and 3rd streets
tand gave a short program of In
strumental ana vocai music, an or
It In the cowboy vein.

In charge of the delegation was
Robert XHUard, manager of the
Scurry county chamber of com-
merce. Paul Yarbrough, presid-
ing as master of ceremonies, Intro-
duced J. H. Greene, manager of
the Big Spring chamber,who wel-
comed the guests to Big Spring.

'Rep. Pat Bullock and Joe Stln-so-

with the motorcade, spoke
briefly while other boosters scat-
tered out to distribute postersand
literature advertising tbe Snyder
show.

Rural Schools Get
New Encyclopedias

Twelve rural schools of Howard
county, listed as accredited (stand-
ardized) elementary schools, will
be recipients of a set of Encyclo-
paedia Brltannlca, Jr., County Su-
perintendent Anne Martin an-
nounced Tuesday.

The sets are gifts of
the Sears-Roebuc-k Co. and were
originally posted,as awards to the
school having .the highest stand-
ardized rating. However, there
were sufficient books to furnish
all standardized schools In the
state, said the county

Those receiving the addition to
school libraries are Cauble, 'Center
Point Chalk, Elbow, Falrvlew, Gay
HUI, Hartwells, Lomax, Midway,
Moore, Richland and Vealmoor
schools.

NYA Quota Set At
32 In Bural Schools

The National Youth Administra-
tion student-ai-d quota for Howard
county for the 1941-4- 2 school term
has beenannouncedas 32, Anne
Martin, county school superinten-
dent said Tuesday,

NYA will allow up to J6 per
month for that numberof students
given part time work by the vari
ous schools of the county, although
the number aided may be In
creasedby dividing the maximum
allowance.

SpecialDays
At Rodeo
Designated

Designation of special days at
tho eighth annual Big Spring.Cow-bo-y

Reunion and Rodeo here.Aug.
was announcedby rodeo

offlclels herd Tuesday.
At the samo time, --Burke Sum-

mers,chairman of the paradecom-
mittee, went to work to enlist as
many possible entries for tho col-
orful procession whlchwlll precede
the opening the afternoonof Aug.
16.

Tho afternoon of Aug. IS wll bo
observed as LamesaDay, and two
officials of the rodeo associationIn
that city will be introduced and
Lamesavisitors recognized. Friday
night Colorado City will be honor-
ed. Saturday evening will give
recognition to surrounding com
munities, including Stanton, Ack--
erly, Garden City, Sterling City,
Coahoma, Knott Vincent, Forsan,
Luther, and Westbrook. At the
concluding performance the after-nbo- n

of Aug. 17, Midland residents
and officials of the rodeo unit
thero will be paid tribute.

Summors appealed to all who?
havo saddle horsesor who can get
them to contact him or some mem-
ber of tho commltteo and arrange
to rldo in the parade, t also was
hopeful that ranchers and others
who have chuck wagonsand bug-
gies would enter them, and that
businessmen and clubs would ad-
vise the committeeas soon as pos-
sible that floats would bo entored.

Commlttpes named Tuesday In-
cluded those for policing grounds
and composed of Andrew Merrick,
J. T. Thornton,and Jim Crenshaw;
grounds, V. J. McDanlel, W. S.
Morrison, Harry Lees, and Pancho
Nail; directors, Klrby
(Slick) Miller and Jess Slaughter.
Miller also will have charge of
handling livestock.

Bids were accepted by the con-

cessions committee Tuesdaymorn-
ing and contract was to be closed
with Earl Ezzell for decorationsIn
the downtown area; R. R. McEwen
donated extra parking space ad-

joining the rodeo grounds on the
west

Moore School
Gets New Well

MOORE, Aug. 5 (Spl) An ade-
quate water system for tho local
school has long been a problem In
this v community. At different
times It would appear that a suf-
ficient supply of water had been
obtainedonly to have the well go
dry.

Last week two more wells were
drilled, the first was a strong
stream but very salty; the second
was a flno well that will run fully
ten barrels or more per day. This
well' terminate., a search for an
adequatesupply of water that has
included the drilling of ten holes.

Tho well is located on the'Mack
Thomas form about three hun-
dred yards from the school build-
ing. The community will pay
Thomas $50 each year for the use
of tho water.

Mrs. Dave Leather-woo- and
daughter, Jane, are visiting with
her brother, Mr. and Mrs. Max
Merrick and family in Louisiana.

Pauline Pettey has been In Min
eral Wells for the past month
where she Is taking medical treat-
ment

Mrs. Carl Grant and children
ore spending a week with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Thomas.
They plan to Join Mr. Grant In
Wichita Foils soon.

Mrs. -- J. W. Morgan and daugh-
ter, Jessie, visited Mrs. Morgan's
sister, Mrs. Laughter, In Abilene
on Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Engle and
children, Clifford, Howard, Lucille
and Lynell, left last week an their
vacation which will carry them to
Boulder Dam, Yellowstone park
Grand Canyon, and other scenic
places of the west They plan to
be gone two weeks.

Eula Faye Newton spent the
weekend visiting Mr. and Mrs. H.
M. Newton at Midland.

Lawrence Adkina spent the
weekend In Lubbock.

Mrs. Edd Newton of Ardmore,
Okla., Is visiting her slsttr, .Mrs.
u js. Lomox.

Mrs. Emzy 'Newton, who wos
moved from the hospital to the
home of her daughter,Mrs. Floyd
White, Is reported to be Improv-
ing.

C. V, Hatch, representative of
the Southern Coal Co., of Dallas,
was a business visitor here this
week.

Lyndell Newton of Midland
spentthe weekend visiting Mr. and
Mrs. Troy Newton.

Farmers in this community re
port that little signs of worm in-
festation are evident yet Cotton
is loading fast and everything at
present points towards a bumper
crop.

Cecil Phillips is trying out an
experimentplan on his farm that
may mean ready money outside of
cotton and feedt Cecil planted
1,600 tomato plants on one acre
of his farm. The tomatoes,which
started ripening last week, are as
fine as can be and Cecil is finding
a ready market for them.

A minimum of. work has been
required to raise the crop which
can be marketed with ease. Indi-
cations now are that this project
may be a good one to bring in
some ready cash to the farmers.

Negro Woman Faces
ChargeOf Murder

Myrtle Ree Noal, negro woman,
was held In Howard county jail
today under a charge of murder
of Ethel Mae Stull, also colored.

The victim was stabbed with a
knife at Grit's cats on northstde
Saturday night The woman under
charge received knife wounds dur
ing tb.s altercation.
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Ere Route to Maneuver

3,000 Soldiers Take Oyer Town For A Night
Soldiers of the 63rd and 202nd

coast artillery peacefully Invaded
Big Spring Monday eveningas the
two regiments pitched camp at
Morlta, 10 miles west of here.

Approximately 8,000 men were
In the contingentsand a good pro-
portion of them managed to get
Into Big Spring Monday evening.

Officers said that the soldiers
were one of the most ordorly
groups ever to visit the city. The
only complaint of consequence
came when a seloctee borrowed a
tractor from the Keaton-Oldha-

Co., on E. 1st street
After circling downtown Main

street at a brisk clip, the soldier.,
SchoolsOpen
September8,
BoardVotes

Teachers Elected
To Fill Vacancies
In City Staff

Eight units of tho Bier
Spring public school system
will open the 1B41-4-Z school
session on Sept 8, trustees
voted at a meetingheldMon-
day afternoon.

Iho opening date waa set one
week after Labor Day and is no
later than normal. Several rural
schools, which send high school
students to Big Spring, likely will
follow suit by observing identical
opening dates.

Trustees also set Aug. 14 it 8
p. m. for the opening of bids for
improvements to the Kate Mor-
rison Americanization school and
the negro school. Approval of the
sale of $12,000 in bonds, to finance
the work, was approved by the
board at the Monday meeting.
Crammer & Co., of Dallas had
bought in the Issue at three per
cent Interest plus a premium of
$425 and assumption of printing
expense.

Decision on providing dressing
room quarters for football players
this autumn was delayed until the
Aug. 14 parley. Space formerly
used by the players has been con
verted Into classroom space for na-
tional defense classes.

Teachers named by the board
Included: Mrs. W. W. McCormlck,
Mrs. PascalBuckner, Mrs. Walter
Wilson, Mrs. King J. Sides, Mrs.
C. C. Coffee, Mrs. L. D. Bennett
supplies lost year, subject to as-
signment Mrs. McCormlck'a ap-
pointment also would be subject
to return of a teachor now In the
army. Fern Smith, who was
namedlast year to take the place
of Florence McAllster, was elect
ed after Miss McAllster advised
she had been made area super-
visor by the state department of
educationfor home making activi-
ties in the San Marcos section.

Morris Ledger, an administrator
with nine years of expelrence, was
elected as head teacher for West
Ward school. B. C. Driver, who
two years ago instructed In the
commercial department before re-
signing to take his degree in libra-
ry science, was named as libra-
rian, succeeding Evelyn McCurdy.

SullivanTo
HeadLegion

CharlesSullivan, former Howard
county judge, was elected Monday
evening as commander of the lo-

cal American Legion post for the
ensuing year.

He and other officers named at
the session will be Installed at a
special meeting in September.

with Sullivan, these men were
named to offlclal places In the
post: Dale Thompson, currently
aajuiant, as xirst

. a. stegner, second vice-co-

mander; J. A. Thurman, third vice--
commander; L. B. Dempsey, ad
jutant; Ira Thurman, finance off!
cer; Bruce Frazler, retiring post
commanderas service officer; L. L.
Guljey, historian; Clint Lancaster,
chaplain; Louts Skaltcky, serjeant-at-arm- s.

Sullivan, Frazler and J. Y. Robb
likely will join Dempsey, Thomp-
son and Skallcky, official post dele-
gates, In attending the state
Legion convention at Fort Worth
ofl Aug. 17-1-9, It was announced.

DeathTakes
V. A. Masters

Virgil Armstrong Masters, 81,
long-tim-e resident of Big Spring,
succumbedat 1:10 a. m., Monday in
a local hospital.

Aithougn he bad .been ill for a
long time, his condition did not be-
come critical until Saturday.

Bora In Georgia on Oct 13, 1859,
Mr, Masters had been.a resident
here since 1606. He worked for
many years for the Texas and Pa-
cific railroad and later farmed in
Howard county. For the past
eight years he hadbeen Inactive,

Funeral services were held Tues-
day in the EberUy chapel, and
burial was to be In the city ceme--

Surviving him are his widow;
two sons, John Masters, Big
Spring, and Sgt, Ervin Masters of
the U, S. marinesin Quantieo,Va.;
and two daughters,Mrs. Xila Ku-ban-

Stanton, .and Mrs. Alice,
Shanks,Big Spring; He leaves 12
grandchildren and two great-
grandchildren.

Pallbearers were .to be H. C.
Burnett, Pour Thompson, D. C
Maupln, J, R. Phillips, J,A. Klnard
and V. A. Ralney,

returned themachine to lis park-
ing place and went on with hli
visiting before the MP's arrived.

Almost every business concern
In the city which kept Its doors
open after dark waa visited by the
men and some cafes reported a
booming business. One tirus; store
sold out its picture postcard rack
three times and did a thriving
stamp business.

Mostly the soldiers Just took In
the sights. They lined qtreets of
the downtown section, walked with
enduranceand speed that amazed
most civilians, and scattered over
the city like buckshot They were
at the city park, at the baseball

Order Of SelectiveService
Calls For 21-Year-0-

1d Men
Order In which names of 118

ouths, who registeredJuly 1, will
be placed for call was announced
Saturday by the Howard County
SelectiveService board.

It Will 'be noted that the order
numberscarry before
them. This Is for purposes' of

so that they may be dis-
tinguished from original number
with the board. The original num-
bers take precedenceover sequence
numbers.For example: 1000 would
be subject to call Immediately be-

fore and so on.
Names are listed In order of

aerial numbersassignedsoon after
July 1, but only the first column,
or the order number hassignifi
cance.

0-- 1 B. Willi.
S-- 2 William Bil

lings.
8-- 8 Dulln ThomasSpain,

Jr.
8-- 4 Weldon Delworth

Blgony.
Edmond

Preston
William August

Ringener.
Harvey Wll- -

960

S-- 908

s B

8 John
7

S-- 8

S-- 8-- 9 Charles
S-- 10 Rodolfo Diss
8-- 11 Vlctorto V a s q u et

Barraza.
8-- 12 George

8-- 13 Booker
S-- Charles Wayne

-

S-1-5 Charles
8-- 16 Richard Wil

7 Joe Franklin tBataon
8-- 18 Lee Crawford
S-- 19
8-- 20 Har

ris.
8-- 21 Alex Turner, Jr.
B-- 22 DeWltt

er.
8-- 23 Charles

Campbell.
S-- 24 W. J. Happer, Jr.
S-- 25
8-- 26 Dudley Thomas

Woeten.
S-- 27 J. R Settles.
8-- 28 Lee ri
S-- 29 Charles
8-- 80
3-- 31
S-- 32 Jeff WUIard
B-- S3 Woodrow

Rowland,
8-- 34 Francisco Hernan-

dez.
8-- 85 Mar

8-- 86 Alton Frankle
Bostlck.

S-- 37 JOlitk.
8--' 38 Low Ellison.
8-- 89 Harolds

Harrison,
0 Wilson.

8-- 41
8-- 42
S--

8-- 44
5

8--

Houston Roberts.
LemlalHaney

L. B.' Thomas.
Ben Vlrgel Nix.
J. E.
Raymond

8-- 47 Cleo Reeves.
8-- 48 Lee
S-- 49 Franklin Armsttad

0 Denny
8-- Bl

son.
S-- 82 Jim Clinton
8--83 DtRoy

land. J--
S-- 84 Paul Frederick

Boldan.
8-- 85 Ross Jackson

han.
8-- 66 O. A. Goodman, Jr,
8-- 87 Cly- -

8-- 68 Perflrlo M. Torres.
8-- 60 Tom Wil

8-- 60 Melborn

06

Theo
Grant

Ray Wise
Senter

James
kerson.

Glenn Jones.
Flerro

Terrell Har-
din.

Elmer Alvln

Nance.
Austin

Burch.
James

Robert
Robert James.
Luctan Frank

James Tuck

Junior

Clyde Ellis Dunn.

James Tubbs.
Lacy.

Willie Frank Palmer
Louis Vlcka Green

Brown
John

Abran Perec
tinez.

Allen Loiils
Willie
Clinton

Robert

James

Qulnn.
Elliott

Blgby.
Edwin
Robert Little

Edens.
Doyle Luther
Horace Ellis Atkin

Grant
Willie Kirk- -

CallU

liams.

Royce Edwin
burn.

Glfford
liams.

OdeU
Buchanan.

8-- 61 Erlek William King
8-- 62 Louis C. Lawson.
8-- 83 Walter CasperHays
8--84 Earl Edwin New--

Iain.
8-- 65 Dolores PlacenUa

Carrlllo.
6 M. C. Holt

S-6-7 Morris Lea Ballard
8-- 68 Rodger Alex

8-- 80 Delvin Reed Buabee
8-- 70 Billy Joe Jacobs
B- - 71 JohnleMartin Reldy
8-- 72 Thomas Newton

Gage,
- 71 Lawrence Wesley

Fearce.
8-- 74 Edward Lee Reeves
8-- 75 Henry Albert Ltmg.
8-- 76 Loran Vay Harold

Warren.
7 Jake 8hrreod

Bishop, Jr.
Br 78 J. E. Harlaad.
8-- 79 aim Clifton Musks
8-- 80 IrsJ Lee Henderson
B- - 81 George FtanUIn

stliekmsA,
2 William Uo staf

fer.
8-- 83 CeeU Edward Rlob--

ardeoa.Jr.
JS-240-7 B--ll Roy Wendet Parks)

game, at cafes on the south,west,
north and east sides of town.

By 11 p. m. tbe bulk had re
turntd to camp yla army trucks
and with obliging civilians, but
some remainedup to make a night
of it A few caught the column
as It moved through Big Spring
early Tuesday morning.

, The Mrd artillery unit sailed
through first, ttie command lead,
log at 7;20 a. ni As a big crowd
gathered to witness the movement
the ninebatteries of the regiment
closed gaps and picked the rear
guard 40 minutes later. After ap-
proximately 40 minutes, the longer
202nd anti-aircra- ft regiment roared
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8-- 870

8-- 978

8-- 80 Washington

8-- R. L. D. Myrlck.
8-- 87
8-- 88 Wllmouth

Whatley.
0 Leonard Lee John-

son.
8-- 90 C. T. Teague.
B-- 91

84929

Harold Duke
Loyce

Victor Watts
8-- 92 David Vlllarral
8-- 93 Wesley How-

ard.
8-- 91 Douglas James

Wooten.
8-- 65 LeRoy Mitch-

ell.
8-- 96 Lewis Edward Hef- -

ltn.
8-- 07 Roger Ernest
S-- 68 Arthur Fred ICasch
8-- 99 Charles Caswell

Brewer.
Denver C. Harris
Fred Coleman Sosa
Fritzle William

Beyer.
Howard Oliver

Kemper,
Rupert Hicks Phil

John
Hull.

Neel.

Jean

John

Vera

Wolf

lips, Jr.
George Marlon

Boswell, Jr.
Sidney Melllnger.

7 Clayton Webb Bat-
tle.

Jimmle Newton
Branson

George Washington
McMurray.

JohnLeslie Sherman
Hugh Ross Brown.
Augustln Sprlno

Montanez.
Elvis Odell Counts.
Troy Edward Jones
Clifton Charles

Harrison.
Marcos Torres

Correa.

In our trucksand trains
iji . i.

Aeplr NOW for tnkfag ata

down Third street artd wejftMtf1

through town in afcetH Um attsM i

length of time. The Mrd arrfedl
some heavy equipages en 1
wheel trailers. Field pieeee, Jtj
ever, were welt covered. )

starting at p. vn a, fleet Mil
water trucks rolled away free the"!
fire station at regular tatenralSv
until nearly 11 p, m. Tlremen
serviced these trucks, leaded'wKli

water cans.

their Jobs, handled the ateveeneat)l
or the men and 030 trucks Inrovftft
Big Spring with amazing dleyatea.t

CalFarley
Speaks
Rotarieans

Big Spring Rotations had theli
district governor', Cal Farley of
Amerlllp, as their guest at the olttb
luncheon Tuesday noon, and had
also the Rotary Anns present fof
an Inspirational program featured
by Farley's talk.

Farley, a dynamic Individual
whose major hobby is boys, held
the crowd's Interest,as he related
the work of Boys' Ranch, a''devel-
opment at Amarlllo for the train-ln- g

of underprivileged and dellti.
quent youth. An Idea promoted by
Farley, Boys' Ranch Is under spon--
sorshlp of the Amarlllo' Rotary
club, and the district governor
stressedthe need of a worthwhile
project to keep a service club i

active.
"Every club needs a program,

he said, "and those clubs which
are 'doing worthwhile things are
the clubs that are growing."

He told of the successof hie
own organization with the Beys'
Ranch and the Maverick club, a
town organizationof boys In-- need
of supervised recreation.

Farley stressedthe need of ,club
fellowship. He was 'warmly receiv-
ed in his talk, one of a series he
Is making over the district He
was introduced by Mrs. Ira. Thur-
man.

All but stealing the show from
the district governor 'were three
talented misses from 'Amarlllo, on
of them Farley's daughter, Jean.
She, with V4ata Odell and Marilyn
Cornelius, entertained with .songs
and dances, and Miss Odell was
roundly applaudedIn piano selec-
tions. She Is a formeretatechamp-
ion In the piano playing tourneys
and demonstratedthat the nonet
was well earned.
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Editorial-Luxuri- ant

Weeds
Are Fire Hazard

rtnna A VOOf WA nhftAfVA A. Wftfllt
"rr. . ;," '""...". XOr vno cause 01 lire juuvcuiiuii.

Sivery means exhaustedto make
U cbnscloua of the neediest loss
through fire and how best to com--

1 wnv una wiuw a.v ww ""v
OI forgot tne lessons uniu
year. i. ' .
- Right nowvis the' time for some
Important ,flre prevention work.

'.While we have beenblessed In fine
" crop prospects through recurring

Tains this year, wo niso navo mo
'most luxuriant growth of weeds
' In many seasons. For several
vreeks now wo have had no rains
Tvrhlch Insure the continued vcrd- -

anco of these weeds, and many of
"them aro rearing the maturing
stage and drying up.

- Jn a few days there every
'prospect that they will moko ex-

cellent tender for a carolessly
'dropped cigarette, sparks from a

JnsectDanger
SpottedOver
fChis County
J Leaf Worms Found.

w Many Places;Boll
Worms More Irregular

T Spotted conditions contlnuo to
' --prevail over Howard county re--

sardsthe menaceof Insectdamage
!to cotton.

Infestation of cotton partlcular--v
"Jy that which1 large and has

4 pheavy foliage with leaf worms
cpreity general appears.Number

' Tpt boll worms in late feed and
threatening to go into votton var-
ies with the various localities.

These are the general observa--,
'lions of formers andCounty Agent

'

t.O. P, Griffin, who are making
,' 'cdmmunlty-by-communl-ty lnspec--'

"lions of the crops.i The county agent Is meeting
' ''with, residents oftwo communi-

ties eachday for Inspection of
(cotton. Today he was to bo In
Xjomax and Center Point. At 2
p. m. 'Thursday ho will be in

, i Midway and,at 6, p. m. in Moore,
(Friday's schedulo calls for In--
,pectlon of Caublo fields at 2 p.'

. jlm. andCoahomafields at 0 p. m.
' 1 .Reporting on.the past two days
f .Inspections, Griffin gave the fol-

lowing observations:
. MORGAN COMMUNITY Boll
worms in feed'Increasefrom south

' t to 'north, ranging from practically
none along Wild Horse draw to

heavy in the vicinity of
lhe Kennedy"form. .'

. p GAY HHJL Light InfestaUon of
5 "boll .worms on east, fairly heavy

"on' east side of community.
Zr VKALMOOR-rlJg- ht Infestation
of' boll worms on east, Increasing

- io .west:
' , GARNER Leaf worm poisoning

'"underway. Boll worms In increa-
sing numbers from north to south,

, being heavy on south.
First boll worm moths In appre--

clable numbers found in cotton
t wero on the Sam Little farm and
g, ria that vicinity In the south part
:'pt ihe Garner community.

.v In describing methods of con--

U

la

ui ne

Is

as

Is
la

it

trol for the boU worms, Griffin
" told farmers la each community
Lto look In their cotton fields
H. about sundown for an ordinary

looking moth much like the leaf
v"worm moth which files In a
w darting, zig-za-g fashion. as If

simtthlncr were chaslncr It. These
Tare the loll worm moths, andIf
t one Is found to each 100 feet,

Tiolonlner In advised.
r xVi Griffin emphasizedthat for con--

-- trol of boll worms, the poison
"mult be put out when the moths
are found, .not after-- the worms

rare hatched. The worms remain
roh the cotton leavesthree or four
pdays, at which time the poison

may reach them, then go Into the
Jbblls out of reach of the poison.
S, rojsonlng at the proper time
jf eem"prevent 00 per cent of boll

' fe wrm losses; says the county
3? agent
rvj Fanners of the county at prea-DS-nt

seemmore concernedwith the
worms. Poisoning for these

j?pestawill also kHl the boll worms,
i,' .nowever. ueporia on we progress

uol the campaignagainst both pests
"'U reviewed In a radio program
.'over KBST at 12:30 p. m. each

P- Three types of insect poison are
jbbig sold here now. One Is ordl-- u

jiary calcium arsenate,which local
frfarroers have had considerable

In using. Another Is com--i.

posed of calcium arsenate and
lParls green mixed. This Is a dead--,
ly poison which will kill almost

and Is very efficient for
4iua in spraying uuuuiuct.tv The. third Is amixture of calcium

' arsenateand lime, the lime com-24rlsl-

35 per cent of the mixture.
VtoiM Is excellent for dusting

and may be used In spray-L'er- s,

When it Is usedin sprays, It
J should be usedat the rate of i 1--2

pounds to the barrel, Instead of
.11th Customary8 poundsof straight
-- ealcium arsenate.

-.j
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trash fire, or some other type of
fire. Fanned by a brisk Wesl
Texas breeze, fire In these weeds
could whip across a lot In no time
and Ignllo fences, garages and
homes before 'much could bo done
about It.

San Angclo has been afflicted
with dozens of fires of this sort al-

ready, Colorado City has had Its
share, and unless plenty Is dune
hero the plaguo will reach us.

We can whip this threat before
It materializes by a er

clean-u- p campaign. If lots cannot
bo cleared of weeds, certainly
areas 'adjacent to fences, barns,
garages, houses, etc., can bo
cleaned. A few pennies spent for
this can cosily mean dollars saved
from fire loss. It would be wise to
Invest these days in sensible flro
prevention.

RURAL CO-O-P

GETS $128,000
FOR NEW LINE

Allotment of $128,000 for the
"B" section of the Caprock Elec-

tric Cooperative has been .an-

nouncedby the Rural Electrifica
tion Authority, O. B. Bryan, super-
visor for the local unit, Bald Wed-
nesday.

Funds provided would provide
for 1C3 miles of new lino to serve
a total of '383 members, according
to the supervisor.

Principal areas to bo served
would be north of Knott, east of
Coahoma, the Caublo and Lomax
communities, nn area south of
Stanton, the Tarzan and Wolcott
communities In northern Martin
county, Vealmoor community In
northern Howard county, and
patrons in southern Borden and
Dawsoncounties.
In addition, there will be sever-

al short spurs to connect patrons
adjacent to the new lines and those
adjacent to the original line.

Currently there are 172 miles of
linos in operation in Howard, Mar-
tin and Midland counties. Served
by these are 333 customers. Con
struction underway includes 25
miles in Midland county, and six
additional miles for this extension
aro assured,t Reasonablyassured
are seven more miles. Poles are be-

ing placed on the spur and
other lines are beingstaked.

Thus, when the "B" section Is
Installed, the total mileage of the
cooperative'slines will be 373 and
the number of customers served
754.

At the same time, work Is pro-
gressing under the direction of
Rlggs Shepherdon preparing ap
plications for a "C" section. This
section may be ready for submis-
sion by Sept. 1.

Easementwork on the "B" sec-
tion will be started immediately,
said Bryan, so that there will be
no hitch In asking for bids. Date
of construction may depend a lot
upon ability to secure materials.

Cotton Penalty
Rate7 Cents

WASHINGTON, Aug. 6 ISO The
agriculture department announced
today a penalty rate of seven cents
a pound on cotton marketed In ex--

cess pf the farm quota, an Increase
of four cents over the 1010 penalty
rate.

Officials explained that congress
ordered a penalty rate of 50 per-
cent of the basis loan rate
previously announced for this
seasonat 14.02 cents a pound for
758 Inch middling cotton. Thoy
said that the penalty of seven
cents a pound would be a flat rate
on al 1941 excess cotton, regard-
less of grade or staple.

The department announcement
pointedout that the new loan rate
was more than five cents above
loans on the 1910 crop while the
penalty rate Increase was four
centa.

LenorahMethodist
Revival Slated

LENORAH, Aug. Annual re-
vival of the Lenorah Methodist
church will begin at 8:30 Friday
night, August 8, the Rev. H. A.
Dooley, pastor of the church has
announced.

The Rev, Arthur Kendall, pastor
of the First Methodist-- church of
Stanton, will conduct service.
Services are to be held daily at 11
a. m. and at the scheduled eve-

ning time'. The meeting will close
August 17.

Church Of Chrisl
Revival SetHere

Trine Starnes, minister of the
Churchof Christ at Mineral Well-ha- s

accepted an Invitation to lead
in the Church of Christ revival
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Walter Lippmann Says

MarsKalPetainMadeBig
ErrorJustOneYear Ago
By WALTER LIPPMAN

It Is not necessaryto exnlaln to
any Intelligent- - Frenchman' that
America has a direct and vital in
terest in the fate of the French
empire. The surrender of Indo- -'

China has brought this country to
the verge of war in the Pacific.
The surrender oftho African em
pire would threaten thesecurity
of the western hemisphere and
cnlargo very greatly the scope and
the probable duration of the con-
flict in the Atlantic A surrender
In Africa would cause an irrepara-bl- o

break between America and
Vichy. It would mean that the de-
struction of the Vichy regime had
become a necessarypart of the de-

struction of HItlorlsm.
For the surrender ofnorthwest

Africa would not only violate th
solemn pledges of Marshal Pet&ln,
thus proving that the Vichy regime
Is not to bo trusted In any agree-
ment or political relationship, but
it would contribute Indisputable
proof that the Vichy, government
naa Deen capiurea Dy men wno
have Investedtheir Uvea and their
foriunes In a nazl victory. Much
that Vichy has done haa been ex
plained on the ground that Mar
shal Petaln hasa noose around his
nock. But what was done In Syria,
what might be done In Africa, con
never be explainedin that way.

Tho Netherlands are also occu
pled territory and Dutch soldiers
are also prisoners of war and tho
Dutch people on the continent are
also at the mercy of the German
army and of the nazl party. Never
theless the Dutch empire stands
firm and nothing Hitler threatens
to do to the Dutch in the occupied
territory causes the Dutch In the
free world to think of surrender-
ing.

Belgium is an occupied country,
her king and her army are pris-
oners of war, her people subject
to all the indignities and reprisals
of the nazl conqueror.But tho-- Bel- -
glum empire overseascontinuesto
be at war with Hitler.

There Is nothing that Hitler can
do to Frenchmenwhich he cannot
do also to the Dutch and the Bel-
gians.

Therefore,It would neverbe pos
sible to accept any explanation
which said that Marshal Petaln
had to break not only the original
alliance with Britain but that he
Had also to vlolatp his own per-
sonal pledge to the world. If Afri-
ca surrendered, it will ,not be
because there la no other choice
but because there have prevailed
In Vichy the men who wish to
help Hitler win the war.

Therewas never less reasonthan
there la at this moment for the
surrender of French Africa. A case
can be madeout for the surrender
of Indo-Chin- a on the ground that
there are no French forces there
capable of resisting Japan and
that Britain and America did not
deem It expedientto make the oc-

cupation of Indo-Chl- a question
of war and peace. But no suchcase
can be made out for the surrender
of .Africa.

For with Germany engaged In
the great Russian campaign. Hit-
ler's activity In the whole Mediter-
ranean basin has subsided. He is
in no position at this time to send
.motorized divisions Into Africa. He
has had to let the Italians languish
In Libya, he has hadto stand by
and see the British reinforce Mal
ta for offensive operationsagainst
the communicationsbetweenItaly
and. Africa.

Against the resistance of the
British fleet alone, not to speak
of what the French fleet could
contribute. It Is not at the moment
conceivable that Hitler could land
any considerableforce for the In-

vasion of Africa.
Thankato the Russianarmy, and

Aluminum Baled Up
For EasyShipment

Aluminum collected by Howard
countlans for contribution to the
defense effort Is beingpreparedfor
shipment.

All the aluminum from the big
pen on Main street and that from
other communities In the county
la being hauled to Gregory Iron
and Metal Works, where It will be
pressed Into balesl

The aluminum will be shipped to
Lubbock, concentration point for
the metal over a wide West Texaa
area. Bald County Judge Walton
Morrison,

Man Dies Waiting
For 40-Ce- nt Cotton

HKLENA, Ark., Aug. 8. tip) In
1014 a Blscoe merchant was offered
30 cents a pound for eight bales
of cotton. He wanted'40 cents and
said he would die rather than ac-
cept a ..lower bid. For 37 years he
held out. Then he died,

His heirs this week sold what
was left of the cotton, five bales, at
15,45 cents a pound.'

meeting starting hers Aug, 17,
The meeting, which will be held

out of doors on the church lawn,
will continue for 10 days. An un-
usual developmentla the planning
of 7:45 a. m. meeting In addition
to the one at 8:15 p. m.
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thanks to British seaand air power
In the Mediterranean, and wllb;
the help of the Very substantial
support which America could and
would give, the French empire can
In ioct be defended against Hitler.
It It Is not dofended. thounh Mar--
shal Petaln Is pledged , to defend
it, it will be because themen of
the Independence and the honor of
Vichy prefer a Hitler victory to
France.

There are obviously Frenchmen
who have staked everything on a
Hitler victory. A man like Laval
could hardfy expect to survive and
prosper in a liberated France: as
a matter of fact he knows and says
mai nis own lire Is forfeit If Hit-l- et

Is defeated.
Mon in this nosltlon hava tint

been In full control In Vichy. The
surrender of Africa would place
them In full controlandall French
men Who participated in tho su-
rrenderthe whole Vichy rccimo
would thereafter have as much.
reason to fear a nazl defeat as
Hitler, Goebbels or Hlmmlcr them-
selves.

For In tho eyea of true French-
men and of all the free peoples
thoy would have committed an un-
pardonableact of treachery.

Thus they would force France
first Into war against the allies
and friends of France, and then,
as the nazl occupation begins to
crumble under the Impact of the
world wide coalition that haa now
been formed, their treachery would
lucxoraoiy provoKe a civil war
within France. For tho liberation
of Franco would then require not
merely the expulsion of the Ger
mansbut also the total destruction
of the Vichy regime.

Marshal Petaln made one tragic
miscalculation a year ueo when.
ocueving mat tne war was over,
he refused to fight on from Africa.
Tne war was not over, and the
forces aligned against Germanv
today are Immensely greater than
when he made his erroneous de
cision.

That error could be retrieved to-
day by adhering loyally to his own
pledges. If the pledgea are broken,
wnen tne situation Is so favorable
to honoring them. Marshal Petaln
will not only lose the French em
pire to Hitler for tho duration of
the war but he will prolong the
war perhaps for years inflicting
Infinite suffering upon the bodies
and deep misery upon the souls
of his people.
Copyright, 1941, N. Y. Tribune, Inc.
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Man About Manhattan--

Taking Up Racing. Guy Lombardo
NamesAll His Boats "Tempo9
By GEORGE TUCKER te

NEW YORK Tho doughtiest
old salt of them ail, skipper Guy
Lombnrdo, waved a nonchalant
hand toward 'four speed boatsand
said, "There they are my babies."

The "babies" were trim and fast
and' thefr names wero Tempo-J-l,
Tempo--2, Tempo-3-, and Tempo-4-.
Tho skipper likes the name Tem-
po. Tempo Is what makes the
muslo go round and round,what
makes tho money come In, what
makes him by popular poll
the numbor ono orchestra In tho
country today. Guy also has a
yacht, and its namo is Tempo.

had on a pair of old pants
and there were fingerprints on
them that showed that his hands
had been covered with heavy,
black motor oil. He likes to dig
Into the lnsldcs of motors. The
only nolso In the world to him
that is half as sweet as the Lom-
bardo tempo Is tho sweet hum of
propellers. Racing la In his blood.
It's hair-raisin- sometimes, and
he takes spills. But then how does
he know ho won't trip over a pic-
colo some night and' bust his neck
on a public dance floor?

It's old Number 4 Tcmpo--4
that Is tho Canadian's current
"crush." He'll be at tho wheel for
tho LIdn Beach Club trophy races.
'out at Reynolds'channel, earlyIn
August and he cant' wait to get
started. Tcmpo--4 Is 18 feet long
and eight feet wlda and where do
you think Guy keeps her. In a
boat houso? Just an ordinary old
boat house? You don't know Guy.
He keeps Miss Tempo--4 inside his
OWN house, at Freeport, L. I.,
which Is so close to tho water ho
can sit on his front porch and fish.

What makes Lombardo qualified
to do these things Is the fact that
he can tear an entire motor to
pieces, and put It together without
having spareparts left over.

Now a line on three of Guy's
brothers who aro also membersof
his musical organization. They
are Carmen, Victor, and Lebert.
Lebert yawns politely when
speedboats are mentlonel. He pre-
fers sailing.... Carmen and Vlctoi
are prime candidatesfor the cav-
alry. They ride hosses.

"Push Isn't the only thing you
need to race boats," Guy says,
"Restraint is necessaryat times.
Take me. At Lake Hopatcong I
beat tho starting 25 seconds

was disqualified. I certainly
was disappointed."

An average day's routine finds
our gay Tar beating up a froth on
the Sound by 10 a. m....Sometimes

WHAT IAM60RRY. K
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ANNIE VAS IN 1

THEGARDEM
VERY WITH HERDOG, I

AMMOy BABA
precious irrrtE darling

15 TREMBUNG A IEAR- -.,

It Is for medium-spee-d runs.,..
Again he put-p- ut over to Long
Beach where Mayor Orenstelnhaa
mad him an honorary harbormas-
ter, and there,he will tinker with
the motor In the companyof oth-
er sportsmen who, like himself,

Your Wife

Ljust can't seem to keeptheir hands
off tho machinery.

This goes,on for hours, and theru
suddenly ne win gianco at his
wrist In amazement and say,
"Whew! I got to run." . . . Mean-
ing that, after all, ho still has an
orchestra to lead.

Clergymen outnumberphysicians
22 to 7 In America Samoa, accord-
ing to the census bureau. There
are 89 clergymen and 4 physicians.
In addition to the 89 clergymon, 12
personsgave their occupations as
"religious workers."
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Hollywood Sights and Sounds--
Revealed:How To Many
JustAny Movie Actress
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By BOBBIN COONS
HOLLYWOOD and

Hardy were on location at nearby
Inglewood, at the ramshacklerail-
way , station devoted ex-
clusively to freight service which

played a part in many movies.
It was a hot but windy day, and

thore was more than ordinary
confusion to attract- a

The station, which nets $150
rental per eight-ho- ur day from tho
movies, was doubling temporarily
as "Fort Merrltt, 11th Cavalry
Division," In VQreat Guns," tho
Laurel-Hard- y contribution .to the

Milling about, or on tho train,
wero of movlo solectoes, In-

cluding the comics. The hard-boile- d

sergeant was on horsoback,
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close to ihe camera and the big
horso was restless. Curley Twl-for- d,

.the bird and animal man,
was there with his tamed trick
raven Laurel's devoted pat in the
script. There wore lights, tlnsut.
reflectors, microphones, action,
excltcmont The crowd' came, to
watch, stare, or gaps.

But tho movie contingent, those
who woren't showing' lights or
holding the mike or pushing props

do you know what they were
doing? Thoy wero off by tho main
track, watching, staring, and gap-
ing as a freight crow unloaded
a now shipment of bright, shiny,
automobiles.

"I never knew they did It this
way," one of the movie crowd
said, fascinated. "Who'd of
thought It?"

During tho big hurricane se-
quence of "Reap tho Wild Wind

with wot waves and high winds
and hot lights conspiring against
tho collective health of cost and
crew C. B. DeMllle sot up a
portable hospital. Purposo:
prevention. Throats wero spraye-
d,- nasal passages blown out,
medicinal tablets consumed genor-ousl-y,

and strict orders given for
oil to change ' to dry clothes for
lunch.

The campaign succeeded, ap-
parently. Tho cold victim
was' DeMllle.

"Trader Horn" Is coming back
not a revival, but In "Sundown."

Harry Carey, playing the part o!
a whlto hunter who stumbles oa
to dlro plot mystery, Is
wearing a costume identical with
that ho wore as star of the old
hit

Overheard in pub: "Anybody,
Just anybody, can marry a movie
star. All fellow has to do Is alt
around 'listen sympathetically
while she talks about herself.
Most stars are lonesome. They go
out with actors, but actors wanna
talk about themselves. So you lot
her talk, you just and
first thing you know she'B mar-
ried you and you're set for life,
or as long as pick up her
option."

Who said romance was dead In
these days parts?

Paramount claims to have of-
ficial sanction from Private Peter
Pfferkamp, Camp Blandlng, Fla.,
for placing Dorothy Lamour In
that "Bell Tolls" movie as Maria.
Private Peter Is purported to have
polled 40,000 of the camp's 60,000
men, with all voting for Lamour.
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JapanRunsGreatRisk Of War
In PresentDelicateManeuvering
By DEWTTT MACKENZIE
(HernldSpccIal News Service)

It needs no major prophet to
assureus that there are the mak-
ings of a brand new war In 'the
Far Caaterncrisis, but it would be
a mistake to assumethat shooting
is Inevitable.

X don't believe ,tliat Japanwants
war at this preclso moment with
Britain or Russia or the United
States much less a combination
of tho three. However, It's quite
clear that tho Nipponese, In try
,lng to get set so that they can
take ndvantagoof any major .Ger-
man successIn tho Europeanwar,
havo maneuvered themselves Into
'ii mighty deltcato position.

In short, tho JnpancMnro run-
ning tho .very evident risk of
military action by Britain. More-
over, uuthorltatlvo sources in
Washington express tho bellof
that the United Stateswill up-po-rt

any action that5 England
takes. Tho Russian attitude
hasn't been'disclosed.
At Just what point John Bull

might fire a gun In anger fs a
matter of earnest speculation. The
question of Immediate concern Is
Whether Japan, having occupied
tho forbidden landof French Indo-Chln- a,

will now daro take tho mo-

mentousstep of seizing (he neigh-
boring Stato of Thailand.

Possessionof Thailand, as well
as French Indo-Chln- a, would give
tho Japanesea powerful military
base fromwhich they could strike
In any direction. Tho snatchingof
Thailand would Immediately in-

creasethe threat against Britain's
great naval baseof Singapore, the
Dutch East Indies with their
wealth of oil, rubber andother es-

sentials,and thePhilippines.
Will Britain strike if the Japa-

nesecarry out their aim of seizing
Thailand? That's what Tokyo
would like to know, along with the
rest of tho world. One would ex-
pect Nippon to go as far as hu-
manly possible without precipitat-
ing war, and then sit very tight
pending definite indication of how
the European conflct is,going.

However, Japan Is so far com-
mitted to her expansloh program
that a major German break-
through of the Russian front at
this preclso juncture might impel
her to cast off restraint and go all-o-ut

for her objectives. Whether
the Redshold, or don't hold, there-
fore bocomes a mighty Item.

We undoubtedly would get con-

siderable light If we knew what
Constantln Smetanin, Soviet am-

bassador to Tokyo, said to Japa-
nese Foreign Minister Toyoda dur-
ing their conference yesterday.
Did the Red envoy by any chance
assure Admiral Toyoda that Rus-
sia would abide by the neutrality
pact signed In April with Japan?
Under 'that each agreed to keep

Tired
Often

Kidneys
Bring

SleeplessNights
uotton My your kidneyscontain13 miles

xniny peoplehayetoettup night. Frequent
or scantypasssceewith (muting andburninc
sometimesshows thera Is something wronz
will! your kidneyscr bladdtr. Don't neelect
this conditionand lossYaluable.reatful sleep.

Whendisorderof kidney (unction permits
poisonousmasterto remainIn your blood, itmy alsocausenagglncbackache, rheumatlo
pains, legpains, loss of pep and energy,
awelllnt, pumneas under the eyes, headaches
and dlstlness.

Don't wait! Ask your druntitor Dosn's
Fills, need successfully by.millions for orer 40
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hands off In event th other1
should be the "object ot military
action on trie part ot on or sev-
eral powers." '

In other words, If Russia,kept
this bond the Muscovites wouldn't
lntcryeno In case Japan should be
tho "object, of military action" on
tho part of Britain and 'maybe
others. Certainty that the Bol-

shevists wbuldn't make common
cause with the,British in the Far
East undoubtedly would have a
tendency to stiffen Tokyo's atti-
tude toward John Bull.

Civil Service
Examinations
Listed Here

Tho United .States civil service
commission has announced open
competitive examination! for sev-
eral ' positions for employment In
the states of Texasand Louisiana.

The positions Include, with an-
nual salaries: chief engineering
aide, $2,600; principal engineering
aide, $2,800; senior engineering
aide, $2,000; engineeringaide, 1,--
ou; assistant engineering aide,

$1,620; junior engineeringaide, $1,--
440; under engineeringaide, $1,260.

Competitors for the lower two
Jobs will take written examina-
tions. Competitorsfor other posi-
tions will be rated on the basis of
education and-o- r experience.

Also announcedwere lobs for
office machine operators (mimeo-
graph) at $1,260 per year; 'Junior
engineerat J2,w per year.

Full details of the nature of all
these Jobs, the approximate train
ing neededand forma for applica
tions may be obtainedat the Big
Spring postotfice.

Extension Of Navy,
Marine Terms Voted

WASHINGTON. Aue T im
The house approveda bill yester-
day which would authorize the
navy, In case of war or national
emergency, to extend the service
of men who enlist hereafter In the
navy and marine corps.

The measure, previously ap-
proved by the senate,would also
apply to enlistments In the coast
guard while it operatesunder the
navy.

Tho measuregoes back to the
senatefor concurrence in house
amendments.

TJSO GOAL BEACHED
NEW YORK, Aug. 7 OP) Thom-

as' E. Dewey, national chairman of
the United Service Organizations'
fund drive announcedtoday that
the goal of $10,763,600 has .been
reachedand that with community
chest commitments, the total will
reach $12,000,000 by fall.

RADIO LOG
Thursday Evening

5:15 Heres' Morgan.
5:30 Confidentially Tours Ar-

thur Hale.
5:45 Supper Dance Varieties.
6:15 Sky Over Britain.
6:30 From Berlin: John Paul

Dickson.
6:45 Talk: Rep. Anton J. John-

son. Topic: "Anti-War- ."

7:00 News. ,
7:15 Robin Hood Dell Orch.
8:00 The Parade of the News.
8:30 The Great Gunns.
0:00 Art Jarrett Orch.
0:15 The Dance Hour.
0:30 Art Kaasel'sOrch,
0:45 Al Donahue Orch.

10:00 News.
10:15 Sports Scotllffht
10:30 Goodnight

Friday Morning
7:00 Musical Clock.
7:30 Star Reporter.
7:45 Baseball Scores.
7:50 Musical Clock Continued.
8:00 Morning Devotional.
8:15 Musical Impressions.
8:30 Singing Strings. ,

8:45 What's "Doing Around Big
Spring.

0:00 B. S. Bercovicl.
0:15 Musical Portraits.
0:30 Songs of a Dreamsr.
0;45 Easy Aces.

10:00 Neighbors.
10:15 Our Gal Sunday.
10:30 Sweetest Love Songs.
11:30 Salon Orchestra.
11:15 Helen Holden.
11:30 Meet The Band.
11:45 I'll Find My Way.
12:00 Luncheon Dance Melodies.

Friday Afternoon
12:15 Curbstone Reporter.
12:30 News.
12:45 Slgglhg Sam.
1:00 Musical Interlude,
1;05 Art Mooney Orchestra. ,
1:15 Eddie Bush And Hawallans.
1:30 Craig Carvell's Orchestra.
1:45 Muse And Music
1:55 News.
2:00 Shatter ParkerAnd Circus.
2:15 Teddy Powell's Orchestra.
2:30 JohnsonFamily.
2:45 Lawrence Welk's Orchestra.
3:00 News And Markets.
3:15 Teddy Powell's Orchestra.
8:45 The Patrlacb.

:00 News And Uuslo byv WI1--
juru. i

4:80 Mid Afternoon Melodies.
6:00 Frank Blair.

Friday Evening
5:15 Here's Morgan.
5:30 Supper Dance Varieties.
6:30 Lone Ranger,
7;00 News,
7:15 Fishing With Trust Aad

Kemper. '
7;30 Elizabeth Rethbers Soprano.
8:00 RaymondOram Swing.
8:15 True Stories From Britain.
8:30 quiz Bowl.
9:00 Art Jarrett Orchestra.
9:13 Ray Herbeck'aOrakestra.
9:90 The DaaeaKour. '

10;00 New.
10:15 Sports,

Prohibition lw
Failure Denied

A letter; submitted by3. B,
Dallas, to the Dallas News,

has been submitted by the local
W.T.O.U. and Is reprinted In part
herewith at Its request.Dr. Cran--
fill takes Issue with a I raws edi
torial declaring 'prohibition has
been found Unsuccessful." To quote
his letters

"This Is reminiscent of what
Herbert Hoover said during his
second presidentialcampaign. "Pro-
hibition is a'noble experiment,'but
Herbert Hoovernever tried the ex
periment Prohibition has been
and la successful wherever hon-
estly tried. The trouble Is and
has been with enforcement offi-
cers. When publlo officials 'live
up to their official oaths, prohibi
tion succeeds. Where they fail,
the law falls. Prohibition Is con-
sonant with the works of William
E. Gladstone, the great English
Statesman,who said, Tt Is the duty
of governmentto make it easyfor
the people to do right and hardfor
the people to do wrong.'...

"In effect the editorial takes the
position that the liquor trafflo Is
wholly bad and needs tho restrain-
ing hand of an educated public
sentiment....Our secular papers
and radio stations could render an
Inestimable service to the cause
ot temperance by discontinuing
the advertisementover radio and
In newspapercolumns of whiskey
and beer. It seems little short of
a crime to-- poison (an interesting
radio program) with the Injunction
to drink...beer.. . and for our
newspapers to carry beer and
liquor advertising.

Immediately after any restrain-
ing law Is passed, the skillful at-
torneys of the liquor and beer
trafflo cudgel their brainsfor some
means of evading It...

"One way to solve It Is for every
reader of this paper to become a
total abstainer, and to vote for
prohibition... ln every election...
in the ot the 18th
amendment"

Accidents Involving firearms, In-

cluding "I didn't know It was load-
ed" guns, killed 2,582 Americans
In 1839, the census bureau reports.

Can EatAnything
Without Suffering

Misery Afterward
Twelve Years of Suffering
Was Ended by Hoyt's Com-
pound Says Ft. Worth
Matron

Mrs. Minnie Shelley, 1204 La
GandaSt, a residentof Ft. Worth,
Texas for 14 years, says: 'I have

aaaaaaaaaVrQlV'saaHHsBsaaaaaaaPl
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MRS. MINNIE SHELLEY

been ailing twelve years. I seem-
ed to be botheredwith indigestion.
suffering with gas, sour stomach,
belching and was In misery all tho
time. My limbs and back ached.
I had dizzy spells and could hard-
ly see. I was nervous and felt
despondent I had tried all medi-
cines I heard of without results.

"After taking Hoyt's Compound
I Immediately noticed a distinct
Improvement In my digestion. Gas
didn't form and my stomachwas
no longer sour and no more belch-
ing. I can eat anything without
suffering and haven't had a dizzy
spell since, r am happy to tell ev-
eryone what Hoyt's has .done for
me."

Hoyt's Compound Is recommend-
ed and sold by the Collins Bros.
Drug Store and other leading
druggists In this area. adv.
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LIFEBUOY
35c ShaveCream

EX LAX
25cSize

PALMOLIVE
10c Size

FLOS-TE- X
Toilet Tissue

Holy Bible
Old and Now
Testament King
James Version.

Valuo fl V

Prescriptions....
We call for and deliver

your Prescription at no

extra cost.

We take a special pride

In filling your Prescrip-

tion as your doctor

Wax Paper
MoIstTex ajJL6
135 Foot AH

JERGEN'S
POWDER Mtfy
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I MILK o! I
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Wl
MATCHES
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j34 . 4f

FREE!
25o Certane
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K0TEX .. 25c

I

CrookesLens
Sun Glasses
Adult

Size . . . 0C
colov

Pinochle or
Bridge Cards
Gay new tyc
designs . i
Centaur

FIRST AID KIT
Phya.& Surgeons

ADHESIVE TAPE
4 inch by Syards

25

I

USM."

Ring

A
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All case

Size

19
caso . . . ""

Crockery

49'
10'

Absorbent COTTON 1 Re
Phya.&Surs.,2'OZ.

STRIPS IfS
Box 16Borated .

SURGICAL GAUZE

Syds.Perfoction'
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in.xlOyd: im
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Bottle , .
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3akd, Potatoes
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COMPLETE FAMILY DINNER COMPLETE

SUNDAY DINNER FREE
To One Member 'Every Family (Where 8 or Mora Are Paid

. Per).

Fried Chlckea,
tadFreshVegetables
Teaer Milk

All the Hot BessYo CaaEat

iV

Assorted

quality.

Jug
Steel
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You'll enjos
"treat
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400
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15c
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for Coo freezes
Wncrcvtr You Go

v FOLDING
8-1-N. FAN

139
Packsinto your grip.
Powerful yet quiet
U. L. Approved.

Joy Hern In ,jthe Colum-

bus, Ohio, Citizen

Writes:

You may be an amateur
mechanic, a stenographer,or
a housewife during cleaninc
and find your hands stained
with carbon or dirty
that takes days to remove.
Here's a new cream, called

Lotion" that
whisks dirt rleht off, and
strong odors with It, leaving
your skin soft nnd moist,"

wSiBMSjIliLfm
Hinklc Pills
BOTTLE ffjyC
jWawti XMt

I Any Brand I
I GUM I

L3 9cJ

WILL

greas

StcKOLTNOS
TOOTH Acpaste yy
Pinkhatns

CeespeHa AAC
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jsM5lSr

U. L Approvcdl
Matttrcreft 8-ti-u

ELECTRIC
TABLE FAN I

Royal

2 1 Handy 14-l-n.

Stainlessgleaming Zlppbr Bag
chrome blades.Attrac- - I JJyc

moderndesign. J Itatag . . O
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ANEFRIN
Jelly Tube

ESTIVIN
ForHayfever . .

1 CAL-RINE- X

Capsales

PAGES INHALER'S
60c Size

FELSOL POWDERS
Packageof 15 . .

ASTHMADOR
Powder 65cSize ..

f

1
I

Cfcnde Jo UcujUtU 7&u
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Solution Keller's
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With tho purchase of every regulardollar jar
(3,12 ozi.) of Luxuria Beauty Cream will bo

Included a regular dollar box (3.58 oka.) of

Luxuria Face Powder, Choice of three flatter-

ing Face Powder shades.

Special Offer
2,00Value for 1.00

Califif r, Mail or Fhous youroritt mom

P1TONE182

98o Ruby

VASE
Wltlr 1 AA limit
Purchaso of AeUV One

Tooth Brush Holder"
With PurchaseOf

Your Favorite
Tooth Brush

Shower &
Bath Spray
Fits most aac
faucets . uv

Durablo rubber.

I
Waterproof

tive
Has no-sa-g

. .

98')

5?)
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EPHEDRIHECOMPsCQc
WV

Jlilri
bysHiiiBW

FREE

FREE

IB

fBl

Spotlight
Bed Lamp

Magnify-- m0
lag lens .ul

Padded damps.

uasfRSffil

Long Handle
Bath Brush
Firm-s- et gv
bristles , 'OF
Wfa hsM strap.

U

75c BAYER
ASPIRIN fMC
Bottle it5y r

Dr. Sdiolls
Zlno Fads
35c Size A (
$TI?.I.MAN'S
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JellSiSUcOtf

mmmttmtmmmmtm
Lady Esther
55c Face aaC
Powder y
Palmolive

Soap mc
(Limit 3)3SX

ft,rmx Ijwvvve

1750Shett Roll I
UV "

TOWELS

with oe I
coupon ...

Sj (LIMIT 1)

ATTENTION gARMKRH,

.KANOIMEN

We hae m complete stock
of Veterinary supplies.

U.S. Oov. Formula 6 O OC
Oal. OsaO

dip jqr
Bona OU 1 JOQaL LAiJ
PeerlessScrew Wpraa A
Remedy, 60c size .... 0C
Walko TableU M.
tOO size ,, OlC
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XX Globe ,,..,..,...09C
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Huge Armkdillo
Shell Exhibited

AUSTIN, Aug. 7 UP The io

world's counterpart of a
odrn war tank the fossilized

hell of a giant armadillo, seven
feet long and tall as a man has
fjeea placed on exhibition at the
Texas Memorial museum on the
university campus.

At least 25,000 years old, the
huge, helmet-lik- e shell was un-

earthed In San Patricio county on
the farm of W. E. Tedford.

Wind Air WardenEfficient
TUNLEY", Eng. Blind Charley

Biggs, 37, Is the bestA.U.P. ward-
en In the Village of Tunley, near
Bath, because, as ho puts it, he
gas bad 23 years experience of the
black-ou-t HO lost his sight In an
accident at the age of 14. But he
eon find his way anywhere with
cut groping.

MILK IS

T
rfl

BSBBkn. .SBV
fan can buy faealtn by the bot-
tle, cheaply and conveniently,
by " ordering GRADE-- A MILK
from Bank McDanleTa Dairy or
at' your favorite grocery.

Hank Mcbaniel
DAIRY

First In Quality
All Cows In Herd TB and

Bang's Tested
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and
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StateNatl Bank BIdg.
Phono S93

Kel sev s
The Home of

Quality
Portraits

800 Runnels Phone 1231
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1 SleepingSickness
SpreadsIn North

FAIiaO, N. D., Aug. 7 UP) A
baffling malady, possibly mosqui-

to-borne, has a special medical
corps headed by federal doctors
working night and day in 'the
northwest In an attempt to stop
spread of the diseasewhich has"

killed some CO persons in little
more than .a month.

Doctors call the Infection enca-phelltl- s.

The layman knows It
bettor as sleeping sickness. Just
where It comes from, Just what
causes It and how to stop It Is the
grave problem confronting medical
scientists gathered hero under
leadershipof Dr. JamesP. Leake,
of Washington, medical director
of the U. S. public health service.

The outbreak apparently started
somewhere In this area a few
weeks ago. Since then It has
spread, touching many parts of
the state and scattered sections
of South Dakota and Minnesota.
The latest death count Is 37 in
North Dakota,19 In Minnesota and
three In South, Dakota but the toll
already Is probably higher than
those figures.

British Reveal ,

LossesIn Greece
LONDON, Aug. 7 UP) War Sec-

retary H. D. R. Margcsson told the
house of commons today, In a writ-
ten reply to. a question, that Brit-
ish imperial forces left behind a
total of 23,680 prisoners and dead
in the evacuationsof Greece and
Crete.

This Included Australian and
New Zealand forces as well ' as
those from tho 'United Kingdom.

TexasWool Crop
Due To Increase

AUSTIN. Aug. 7 to Shorn fall
wool in Texas may reach a total
or iz,2Q4,ooo pounds as compared
to the estimated1940 crop of

pounds, the U. S. agricul-
tural marketing service reported
today. .

Tho .service estimated the crop
over the nation at 399,941.000
pounds, three per cent higher than
the greatest production on record,
the crop last year.

Alfred Vanderbilt
SuedFor Divorce

NEW YORK, Aug.'7 UP Coun-
sel for Alfred Owynne Vanderbilt
said today that the
millionaire turfman had been
served with papers In a --divorce
suit brought by his wife, the .for
mer Manuela Hudson, San 3Tran--'
Cisco society girl.

Sol A. Rosenblatt, the attorney,
said the papers had been served
"recently," and added:

The casewill be defended,"

Tank --Production
IncreasesSharply

WASHINGTON, Aug. 7 UP)
The production of light tanks In-

creased1,260 per cent during the
second quarter of this year over
the totals for the first three
months of 1941, defense.statisti-
cians computed today.

The actual number'of the 18-to-n

war machines produced was not
disclosed, but It was learned that
more than 225 a month ore now
being delivered.

RecordedSpeechesat Funeral
SAN JOSE, Calif. At the fu-

neral of Romeo O. Malno, there
were played two phonographrec-
ords Which hf hr4 vnfY ..-- !
months previously. One explained
that there was no one 'more quali-
fied to speak of his shortcomings
than hlmaulf nrA Vi .th. .
consoling messageto his family
cijiu iHcnos.
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VITALITY mrcp---

BHKA'IIAPPy.TIP POD you
When the heat'son . . . refresh yourself with a sparkling
and frosty glass of either ADMIRATION Coffee or,
Tea Ictd.

Famous tho South-ove- r for its rich and mellow flavor,
ADMIRATION Coffee Iced helps maintainthe vitality
that is so necessaryto you on warm days.
ADMIRATION Tea is prepared only from young,

, tender end tea leaves, giving you a de-
licious summer beverage)unexcelled for restoring pep.
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Fun With Flotcerg

Tropic Palms
Nice Vacatidns ,

"A clever
rssrpalm tree1is Ora

so easy to iii:u I.iiiiie
J& "j Z i.!
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By FRANCES JONES
No. 1 Let's make that tropical

lsfo come to us since we can't all
gd to It Start off with a heavy
pin point holder. In it put a
gently curved branch which will
form the "palm trunk.". On the
top of the trunk stick a round
ball of modeling clay (from your
kiddles' modeling set if need be).
Into that simply place smooth
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BEAN IE-L- ong fringe bobs
are OK, If they're part of a pert
beanie cap like this of green

cottoncrochet.

Big" Spring
HospitalNotes

W. T. Tarver of Royalty was ad-
mitted to the hospital for medical
treatment Wednesday.

R. E. Fowler of Coahoma was
dismissed from the hospital fol
lowing medcial treatment Wednes
day.

R. E. Wolf returned to his home
In Crane Wednesday following
medical treatment.

Tommy Mann, son of Mr. and
Mrs. D. T. Mann, returned home
following tonsillectomy Wednesr
day.

Wlllard Sullivan was dlsmussed
from the hospital after tonsillect
omy Tuesday.

Yard Beautification
Urged At Colorado

COLORADO CITY, Aug. 7 (Spl)
Prizes for yard beautification are
to be given again this summer by
the chamber of commerce. It has
been announced.

Winners will be announced and
prizes awardedat the final cham-
ber of commerce amateur hour
program at Ruddlck park amphi-
theatre on Friday night August
20. Joe Earnest is yard beautifica
tion chairman. '
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And Sands Make
And Tables

lovely lladiolus
wu u ?a uv 'Af- -- vjt.1 j.
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Anamu5in bananasail-bo- af

in at your otun tropical
-- a duiiAtwt touch on
your summerbuffer .

leaves such as magnolia or a few
fern fronds for your miniature
palm tree.

No. 2 You can make a gladioli
bloom palm tree in the same way.
In this case the trunk is made of
small corks stuck successively on
a piece of heavywire. This trunk
shouldalso bo anchoredIn a heavy
flower holder. White or colored
sand can be heaped around the
tree base. A large dish or flat
meat platter will hold the sand
and keep it off the table. Stick
gladioli blooms into the clay ball
at the tree top. Either toothpicks
or wire can bo used for this. A
gladioli lei will frame this pretty
picture. It can easily be con-
structed by threading the blos-
soms on a stout cord or thread.

No. 3 One of the many varia-
tions on this idea Is the one
sketched above. In this case the
sand Island is made in a saucer.
The saucer is placed in a shallow
tray-llk- e bowl. When thebowl Is
filled with water the sandy island
looks like a tiny atoll. A banana
boat provides an amusing touch.
You'll find it fun to make with a
pencil mast and paper or cloth
sail. Floating flowers will lend
any color you desire to the ar-
rangement

(Distributed by Esquire Fea-
tures, Inc. ReproducUon strictly
prohibited.)

Wasps Almost Rout
Fireman At Fire

SEATTLE, Aug. 7 UP) Casualty
list for the fire at St Nicholas
Memorial church: One fireman,
eye swollen shut

The fire routed o. swarm of
under the roof. The

yellowjackets, in turn, almost
routed the firemen.

Long, Long Way to JULF.
LONDON After traveling 7,000

miles from the United1 States to
Join the R. A. F., Edward Gunn,
a young American, arrived in Lon-
don on his 21st birthday. He left
a Job in California and sailed for
Britain as a deck boy on a Nor-
wegian steamer.

BIO SPRING STEAM
LAUNDRY '

1) Tears In Laundry Service
L. C Iloldsclaw, Prop.
FIRST CLASS WORK

Call 17

QUALITY
AUTO TOP &

BODY CO.
WRECKER SERVICE
Night Pn. 4M; Day Ph. 800

Ben McCuIIough
403 Runnels Dig Spring

Behue
REFRESHING
Admiration

KED OFFEE andTEA

A real summer delight, no
matter how discomfortingthe
heat may be, is that enjoyable,
refreshing Interlude with
sparlling, thirst-satisfyin-g Ad-

miration Iced Coffee or Tea.
Enjoy the delicious treats that
give tho lift so necessaryfor
summerwork or play,

Augittt 1841

Flashes
Cf Life--
By The Associated Press

BETHLEHEM, Pa. A warning
to avoid excitement because of
heart trouble didn't mean a thing
to Mrs. Ethel vShcrer when she,was
threatened by a three-foo- t rattle-
snake.

Encountering the repute while
returning from hucklcbcn. pick-
ing, she held Its head down with
a pointed stick while her daughter
Dorothy clubbed It to death.

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M. Mrs.
Emilia Rivera's mattress got re-

novated In a hurry.
The company received a frantic

wire about the $500 worth of postal
saving certificates inside, and
speedily started the money back
home.

BCOTTSBLUFP, Neb. A genu-
ine snako In the grass turned up
here.

Walt Samuelson Jammed his
lawnmower with a four foot bull
snake.He reported the snake was
as as he was.
' .

GORDON, Neb. Pete Hans,
whose le rural mall route cov-
ers some tough sandhills country,
hit a bad rut with his car so bad
the Jolt tossed the battery out.
Pete had to walk to the nearest
rancn to enr nnntViAi tint.. .

the mall could go through.
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Fare

SUGAR
10 If 57c

JELL-WEL- L

Flavors

3 phgs.

JlCclCilCS Halves

CooldeS .Wafera

Spaghetti

Spinach

Lunch Box

Macaroni

PeanutButter

'NdHk

Beef

l&Mit&WnVilaSgM

TTlitii To Interpret army
activities for wives,

and Airs.
P. executive vlco

president of tho Post,
has become "woman's editor" of
the war bureau of
publlo relations.

Trick Falls Lion Hunter
COLUSA, Calif. Stato Lion

Hunter Charles Ledershaw
against thrusting a rifle barrel
down a lion's throat Tho Hon
clamped Its Jaws, forced the metal
parts together, chewed off the
magazine, and exposed Ledershaw
himself to mastication.
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Imperial Cane

Assorted

10c

Cocoanut

..

. . .

. . .

. . .
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mothers
William Hobby,

Houston

advises

Onions

10c
Potatoes gSLk.

S. No. 1 Cobbler

No. 1
Can 10c

Pkg. 10c

Pkg.
14-o- z. 10c

Can 10c
Emerald No. 2 14cBay Can

Pint 23cSpread Jar
Large 14cFlakes Pkg.

Lpack Bag

Srt 25c

Salami .Liver Loaf
& Pimlento

& Cheese
Tomato Loaf LB.

Cheese
Dry Salt
Sliced

.. .?.?... 15c
Weiners ..SSSSLTS'i.19c
Sliced Bacon S 25c

Beef

Round
Quality

Seven

sweethearts,

department's

Sandwich

Macaroni

Quality

fi&v Tou Saw

fe. Liss""TTivtms
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PostBran

14-o- z.

tl

Bologna

Soldiers Participate
In Free Sewing Clinic

ALBUQUERQUE, N. Aug. 7

Mrs. L. D. Lynch' free sew-

ing service or Soldiers went
big.

So she's turned It Into' a sewing
school.

darn their
socks and their .own button's
under directing needle.

Movies Won't Let
Ncwlywcds Honeymoon

HOLLYWOOD, Aug. 7 The
movies are where boy meets girl,
marries her. ..and goes on an end-
less honeymoon.

William Holden met girl,
Brenda Marshall, married

Three dtys later, a
movie location In Canada. Brenda'a
coming homo tomorrow afternoon,

Holden's film company leaves to-
morrow morning Carson City,
Nev.
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Radishes
D

Limes

5 17c Onions

Towels ........
Tissue

Lux Flakes . . .

Su:Purh......
Su-Pur- b

Mustard ......
Crisco

Royal Satin . .

Cigarettes....

Cabbage .... .Coiorado . Lb. 4c
Green . Colo, 2Bchs.9c

Grapes Lb.

. . .

U.

Potatoes10

19 oz.

u0 17C

...

LUNCH
Pickle

Steak
Steak

.
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Soldiers, now own
sew

hor
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his
and her.

she left for

but . . .

for

-- summum

,bs.

MEATS

25
...'..Kg Lb. 25c

Jowls . . . . Lb. 12c
Bacon . iSST.u. 33c

ib. 33c
ib. 25c
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AIumlHHW In His teethi
Ono Teapot Lost by U. S.

DANVILLE, Pa. MontW.
Kriatr was botheredwith his falsa
teeth so he and a fellow mechanic
melted down an aluminum t?apot
and madatanew pair. ,

Knarr declareshis new et of
teeth are .far superior to the old.;
ones and several dentists ' whft'
viewed the home-mad-e teeth said
they were almost perfect ,'
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Santo .

Price

V
Safe

Convenient

Reasonable J
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.
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. . Colorado 3 Bchs. 10c
Fresh
Colorado Bchs. 91

...r,i... - S!z.. .. doz. lUC

2 7Yellow u,. c

lbs. 17c
Zee
Paper tRollsZ5C

.Bilk i Rolls. lUC

5 oz.
Pkg. 10c

Granulated 24 oz. 17cSoap Pkg.

Granulated 50 oz. 33cSoap Pkg.

Quart 10cStandard Jar

Super
Creamed 3Tin

Lb. 63c
Speedy

,
Mix 3 Lb. 51cShortening . Tin

16cKools Pkg.

Airway

COFFEE
L pkgs olc

Canterbury

TEA
1--4 Lb.
Pkg. f.

15c

Sunny Dawn Tomato

JUICF.
47 oz.
Can 19c
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